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GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAI(A
I{o. DPAR 108 KMM 83, Bangalore datcd 8,th JuXy [.983

OFFICIAL MEMOI{ANDUM
Subiect-Deputation of Officers for training abroad, confurences,
seminars, on study leove, assignrncnts on posts under
Insernational Organisations and Fomign Go*acnenrtu - Reqdsed
aad oonsolidated instnrctions rqgsrding po{icy guideliacs -

Issued.

I. (1) The subject *foreign deputation'is alloted to ihe Departnoent

of

Fenonnel and Administrative Refonns (Administrative Refrornns
Divisbn) and for administrative csrvenienoE ad si h a viery ts eiwrd::g
unifomlity of approach in all cases, tho nonriqdiCIns sponconad by the
Adrninistrative Departrnents ofthe Secnetariat should be er.nminod by
tbe DPandAR(ARland final orders issredby it aftert$e cmunication

',i

of

.. is
rr

of acoeptanoe of the nomination is rmived &om the Gowrmncnt
tndtq tGreign goraernrnents, etc.

(2)

Administrative Reforms Dir.ision in lbc Departracot of
Fmgonrael and Admfudstratirrc Reforme s€nrcs a,s n no&t pCIist ln tb€
Seorctriat fir getting proposals and pmccssing pnpcrs relating ta

. rl
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;,

deputcion of offrcers abroad for whatsqprwpurpo/sc.

F'
F.i

i

(3)

..F*
f"

t!:t
Ei

Oa$orvhg

tr

the prooedurs and the instnrctions iss'usd ftsm timc to tirne in vorious
orde,rs whilc prooessing papers rdating to dep.rtation ofofficens to for€ige

ffi

It is oboennedthat the SE$stariat

@fuedoor€mt

countritx for attending Serninars, Cronfereooe, Tloining,

om Surdy leave

assignments, etc.o und€r the internatioxral organisations a,nd

fc*eig,

ft

xtt
l*

.i, :'f
1l
q,

governments.
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(4) It is aleo obcerved that

ssnrc of the departmontc of tho
secretEriat not only send nominstiens to tho $overnn#nt oflndia direet,'

U.(1)

but aloo issue srdera deputing suoh offrcers abroad without the knowledgs

to foreign eountrien, ihe basie requirements and elemcntary things which

of the Dl/rR (4.R).

aie enumerated below slnuld be observcd :-

'

(5)

witir a view to simplifoing the whole proeedure, it is considered
desirable to consolidate all the relevant instruetionF/guidelines in one
order. Accordingly, in supersession of all Government

official Memoranda,

(D

(ii) The Government

etc., the following rovised consolidated'instruations

from the State Government

As and when offers ale received from tho Government of krdia/
un' Agencies, etc., they will be circulated by the AR Division amongthe

the subsequent paras and for-ward thc samo to tho conc€med Ministry

no circumstances, the officer should be rclieve{ in aqtjcipation of issue

orders.

('7)

'

,' :

The Heads of Departrnents under thc Administrative control
of the secretariat may also be instructed not ts submit propoaal* to the

il
I

(jovernment of India direct.

;

(iv) This panel should be csnsidered by the Screening
I

,t

Committeo and tho rpquircd number of officers should bc selscted

(v) the Finanee

;

(vi) Plsnning Dopartment
if

;

Departmcnt should be consulted about ttie

finance inplications, if any

in the fiovernment of India. As soon es the conrmunication of
acceptance frorn the concemed Minisw in Govenunont of India is
received, the concerned department should send tho proposal to
DPr\R(AR) for isauc of final ordars in tbo matter and it is only aftor
issue of such an ordcr, the officor eoncerned should lje rqlieved. under

;

should prepar€ a panel of namss of suitable and qualified officers

after

observing guidelinee menrioned in para II and sqd it o DP.AB (AR)
according to the requiremGnts of thE offcr. The DPAR (AR), in tunr,
wili examine the proposal aftcr obsewing tho procoduree mcntioned in

oflndia, in tum, nhould eall for nominations

(iii) The conecrncd dopartmcnt undcr the State Govemment

concemed secretariat Departments. The Administrativo Secretariat should
then prepare a panel of names along wittr their nomination papcn

I

t

o$ers/cireulus/

(6)

i

,.

The'foreign oountry should rnake a requisition to the
Government of India thmugh the respoetive emb'assy;

are issued.

rrf deputation

Depntatlon o{ Olfreers Abrosd
WNlc proEessihng the papers relating to deputation of officcrs

;

should be consulted for concurrenc;'

the expendinrre is to be mot out of Plan provision

;

,

(vii) The Secreary to Govemment ofthe concemed departnrent

ifhe agrces, obtain the approva] ofthi
coneomed Minister aud thon refer the file of DPAR (AR) fo'r liuther
should consider

a[iSJcts

ues@ssary aation

*(viii)

and,

:

In respoct of matters relating to the deputation ol'

olfieers sf the All ftrdis $ervicps. Heeds of depar{rnents and I{,4.S (Senior

ru,
i,l
i,I

4
air*r Junior scale) officers,

il

in eddrtion to tho prior approval of

tho
concer'fled Miniater, the prior approval of thE
chief Minister srso slpuld
be obtained bsfore taking further action
;

,.
0x) rne selected nanre(s) should thon be rponrored by tho
DITAI{ (AR'II) to rhe Govemment oflndia within
tbr

fu;;;;ms

&nd

retunr the file to the concemed administrntive
seoretcriat Department;

5

Governmcot of India's letter datcd 22nd February 1985 (Appcndrx"i).
The previous 0ffieial Memorandun DPAR GFS 77, datcd 2d January
No. DPAR 27 GFS 78, dated l?th May I 978, authorising the'
appointing autbodtioi themselves to fonrard applications of officcrs/
I 978 and

offrcials willing to

)

(x) Ttre (iovcrnment of tndia shourd esnrmuniesto
tho

i
i

acccptancc of ths nolninatisn,

(2)

In the abscncc of thess steps, the DPAK (AR) will
not agree
to flny proposal. Failure on the part of any departmcnt
to observe the
prescribed procedure will be vierved seriously.
,,,

(3)

The frnal orders of deputaticn rvilr ba issued
by DpAIt (AR) on
receipt rf the file with the inimation ofthe acceptance

ri

ofnomination(s),

il

a

)er satir'fying that the

ascignmcnt under the programnc of United
Nations and itr.allied agencies- and other International orgauisations,

the coneomcd deparunents, on rccoipt of eireular intimation of any
veoancy &om the cs-ordinatiag Ministers/Depailments of Govmmcnt
oflndia, should tako action in accordance with.&c instnrctions contained
tn tho following paras i.e., uomination of any Govcrnmcnt servant for
asrignment abroad shall be done through DPAR (AR) after;the pro?e$s
of selcction by tho Committee G) mentioncd in thE following parai

i
SO In order

conce.ngd administrativo department.

A copy of the Gove'unsnt of I'dia's letter- No.l/r6lgg-FAs,
dflteci 22'd Febnrary rggj issued by the Government
of Indis. D*AR,
n\ew De[hi, coniaining revised and concolidated
inrtrgctious rogarding
polic,y guideliner relating to assigameat
oflndia Experts forposis rruder
i'tonrationnl organisatione and foreign Govemmcuts
iq aBpencted to this

Ctf'{icial Memorandum

as

Appendix I.

(i)

All appoiuting authorities are, therofor e, reqgested to takg
action onl-v in accordanee with the inctruetio$e gontoiaed
in the
a

t ',{ddendurn
Ai.ln..J.....
tT-- hh.

- Fl0g KMM
No. DpAR

f:,

Oir.OlJnffi

assignmurt directly

(% Ar regards

steps mcntioned above have,been taken
by the

(4)

rejirto th"i, oames for foreign
supcrsd$;

to the Governmeqt of lndia stand

;

,.

to have the maximum rnrmber of eligib{tt.candidate

for&evacanoy so cireulatsdbythe Governsrent oflndi4 the concerned
Sccrctariat Department/Head of the Dopartrrent should have a ready
panol of suoh eligiblo officcrs (which should be brought uptodare

puiodically).Thiswill provide eoougb scope to tbe screenilg comurittec
to spons.o{ the most cligible candidates for thc post.

(5)

4

eonstftution of Committecc for scleeticn ofoffieoe for,trairing,
studiss, aosignrnent abroa4 ctc., unCer the offcrs made by drc foreign
,

aSenciel,
The followiug Comml{teas for salcction of officers for trairigg,
studies, asrignmcnts, etg., iB forcign countries are eonstitutcd :

,

i[,
ai6"i

.-':,
'".

-

(a) ln ru@ of rerrc nl4tug'to {sptrtithu sf osdwof
thc All Indir Scn'ie ud tIGa& of Dcnarumg
'

?

'

(6)

ofothcroffiegsintheficlddgparhadlsrrndcthcrcspcctiveaepaftn0fllt.
a
of tho $eoretariat,,the aoneerned departmont shoul! 11li!lt€
consisting ofthc followirig
Sor*cning Comryitt* for e8c-h dcpanmeut
Personnsl aad
mpmbtrg undir rpli4ation to Department of
Refornn) :
Adninistrati"u n frirdt{'leenUistrative

Clrairstanirl

,Chiaf Sccrctsry to Gorsucut

'.1

Membort

Additioild Chicf Ecsotry{o Ssrdinst
Saqstnr? io Gevcrd$sit Flilusc Deftfr,not'

to dcputs$oo
It is ako difsted that in respeet ofmtrttsre ralsting

Chsirmstl"

"

SesrctarY to Ggveanent

r

l

ri
rl
i

rl

iI
ll

lil
Irl

ill

€gsvcn*F
bcputy $ealtmry is 6svamnast,'nP 8b4 AB $ctds!f;)

Monbes'

In rcsBcot ofmattcre rdatia8 ts llap*tsoa ofoffEscrs of&o
st8tus of Joiut,Hssd8 of Dtpannatl snd otbsmFi!8hot offietf$ of
co4bol
HeBdB of DCpbrUenS ald tbs offiosr rrnd$ tho adninistlstive

(b)

of DPAR

oba

tltAn bfficerd

oflhoA.I.S!. (Allilndta:Sctricol)

.

Finanee Depsrtncnt'

{

DoPury S€c*tutY to Goveqqant' DPAR
j

:

Convmcrofiihs
Joint seeretary/Deputy socrctary to Governncnt

l'l
lil
i,l

i,l

il

Obairnian-

Departnert eonrsncd.

h&litiodal chiof socretsryto G6vqrdsbt

',i

Mlembers-

'

'

",',

I

i

Secretary to the ooncernql'dopartnent

Hoad of'tho Dcpartment eonsarddd

'

.l

,

,

I

SpcciaVAdditional SocrctEry'to Govcmmst'
I

I.tc$d ef thc Dcpnrt+enj conolmed
$pcoiaV.,Additional Sccrctary to Governmmt'

;

(7)eonstihrtisnofCommitteetodmidetbccompositio5rofthost$c
attendiag to Govcmmsnt
GovembrcoS,tcafil to be dcputed abroad for
negotiations with
work sucb as rephsonting tbe state Govcrnment in
I
.
rr , rrl-- ut^-ll
D^alr ala
',
atc.
,l
foreigp Qbvenrments andworldbodies likeworlclBank

:

Pinanco Dep{rtmeut.

(a) frefoqowing shalldecide the composition

i

i,I

it
rl
I

il

il
lili,

', CdnvenerDoputy

Soimw

,

of"the $tato

Govemmmttsaa:
;

to Go'vsrummt, DPAB'($e$ieas)

Cbairman'

l.

Cbief Scaratqryto

Govsment

:

*;ric*

I

'9
alsos$€rEedtbaruhenoffgr.gtovisitabroadarerEeeivedbythsState
se$ant' dirEetly
u purtisotu Gsvemrnent
*t*'-'o'
ehould
Govsrnmpnt,
the stato Governmeurt

I

*

Members.

2,, Additional

3.
4.

frona tbe

Chief Eeercary to Sovemmont

so*u;i;;;;;;'atloa'

namcs of offrccrs

whon

forp,ard tue ooffnu;it;;tolttlru'*ituthe
urpuld t't *,':"ff":rtf"ffil:iTl3il
tha state o*"*ropot

DsvaloPrnentCommissiouer

to tha lylinistrylDenattll
fel.lowshipe, ctc"
with the particular offEr
who aro eoncerned

Finencc Scaretary

5.i' Seoretary of the DeBartmcnt consorned

fu,*is'

.

I

;

't'

otrer11o visit
fe[lwships' etc" or
gou"*tnt direet or
ft) If,
of th: st t"
officer
an
abroad are addressad'to
particular officer by
intended for a
Oovertrm€$t
eto" the State
addrcgsed * O'
'*ui"
foreign organisations'
foreigrt
tbo foraign ,ouuJ*oots'
offer made by the

(b) Moetings of ths Scrocing eommitteee should bo hEld as far 86
of candidate
possible, instead of circulating the file, so thst th€ sslectisl

howertet

; such sffErs of

purpose'
is made in the meeting aftcr due'deliberations. For thia

Secrdary' DFAR
neccssary material may please be seut to thc Daputy
(AR'II) at lcast two working days beforc thc meoliug'

(c)

I
I

!

i

it
I

il
rl

It
IT

llll
itti

ilti
il[,
ilt

lil
tl
llt
l'I

ll

ean cnrol their nafires

Africt

of
and LatinArnerica in ForeignArsi$qE?qt':outi*

!

behind

De$annglt

by roeana.
eJerc'ising patronage
organisation, eto.,

I

: .r.
-^aa r.nr*rm:tto9

as in para

? shall dEsidg

."t;l-ffff1:1'f; ;ffiH":ffilll.'.':"'"*onlbroadr
etc'
tourlasaignment/studies'

(a)

.

of
witb foroign
Govemment individuatly sbould not negothte diractlY

{'t
i
i.

(n)

sent on foreign
rlien oi Gou"rnment Scnrants
of
Retendon

a5sisnm€st''

t*tintu
rAddendum No' DPAR 245 KMM 83,

'

'l

otha kinds
ln acccpting offers of scholarSipVfellowships and
offioars of stst€
grants from foreign/International inetitutiosals, tho

daad l ltbApril l98a'

"""iOU their concuneoce for permitting

'**'**s/foleign
,f,i' ru'ui'tiin

facilities

I

Itis

Cenual
approaching the

$osle
tbeir positions in
Servasts eorqpromising

(8) Prooedus to bc followed in acsopthg offers of fello;wshigl
instiiltloss'
and othor kinds of grants &om foreignAnlonntioual

ctc'
governmsntsllnstitutions/agencics/intcmation4l orgiuisations,

tO*'u'ion' *ithsut

govgrnmentslforei;
of Govemment
toou*ely the posaibility
travol
,'*o"ti''iuid
of
way as a result of thcrre

obtaining
of Pcrsonnel andTraining (F.A.Sestion) GO.L New Oclhi.
qt this atage ir derponsod wiilt'
the plearance of screening contnittee

l,l
I

tho

of Asla'
panel of experts fcr assignment to the develqbisg coruahiss

lt

l

in

ay rejeet.the

the officer
an officer
Governmeut
'*uUiili offer' The Cultion of selection of
decide snd
conseroed to aceuptte
t" *' soi" a*"tottntto
Tte intcrntion
for fcllowahip' ,#;;'
orguni'"tioo'' etc'
"i'*
foreign
not the foreign
the PossibilitYot
UuU'e to diseouiage

:

*(d) All thc eligible officers/erperts

i

,I

;

ver&mout'b"";;;ghta$

govemnent'

of

signattues
Proceodinga of the mqsting should bs dradn and

thE members shouldbe obtaincd

So-

o rh" r;-;;

; " :"y:ffiX;Ill

in at lEast a
uno wno bave Put

mr

;Til:"Jt

\
\

.ffi

;r&|].#!{frallE8re,&4{r

tl

l0
normdly berctainod ard thsrequilonrant ofndnimunsf
fivo years of scrvicc mey be rclaxed in dcsonrin! cascs trilth thb ordcn
of Govonrment;
seia,ics should

(ii)

applieetionr/oandidatu'res fer fer{fgn acsignmeat (i.0.,
outside the eountry) of only sueh of &e Gowm*At ganrrlirti b whose

ri
lhcGglmnost

theAppointing Authoritiee are prepared to retain tho lion ebould
be fonpardod, together with a eertifioad6 that tHs't libn of tbc ripp{ioant
wsuld be rvtained in caae he is scleotAd. Tts Bofod fsf whish th€ ltcn
of such a Government Servant may t* retainoa tbuid alro bo opecifiod
in the Certificate. A conditional lotrer or rcsignaiibn is uot rcquircd and
should not be insisted upon in such casss.

*(10) 'Ihs Govemmcnt SorvEnts wbo havo noi oonplcted

(b)

ap,ply through ptopcr

In

rynstofpengqg

who afr in Govcmrucnt $s$ico and who

propoce to go abrqed for pilgripagps, visiting rcladves abroad or for
aight - rming withoutahy intention to scttlc down in tbe forcign country

eithgr tcmporarily or pcrlqaneutly fgr any reason whatsoevcr, tharc
ehould bo no objcction totheir being issucd 'No Objetion Co4ificate'
cxccpt in cqses ofpcr-sons orploycd in stratcgic posts with sccret qFs

of work involving sccurity of State or persons whp havc drawn huge
advanees wheip Fcruity of such Govcrnme,lrt moncy in ipvolved ;

ths Dcridd

of irobation and those who arp rindor boird pelibd &c not ellgible to
register thcir nsmes iu thc pcnol of exports id FAd, Departnat of

o

c,hrndtotbcGovotament of India who maintain a panel ofnamcs for
f{rcl8na$ignqF$s as andwhm occanions aris'e:

Jhe

cases

Scrvants, tbcy arc rsquirpd

(s)

No Objcction eertificates may bs issued to Govcmmcnt

Sqrvants withouf insisting on any guarantec or additional sccuriry as

long as they have not rcudored the security insufficient and that they

Nail Del$i;
for Foleign Assignment to the devolofiing oountfies iliAsia, Africa add

may bo issued such ccrtifieates tbough they have drawn advances or

Latin Anrerica.

they owe any monoy to Govcrnment ifthey have already given zufficient

Personnel and Training (F.A. Seetion); Governm*lt oib'dia,

seourity for sueh lgoncy ;
rll

l)

Issue

.;

ofNo objcotion Certiflcato to Covcimdbnt Senlbne who

(d)

go abroad.

Ia rcspset of pcrsoas who sho$' slightcst indisation 9f thcir

seulirrg down abnoad or procecding for sccking employrrmt, No Obja:tioa

The following conditions&e preseribed for issuo of iNo
Objectiorr Certificate" to officiaHonneerg who go abroad:.

Certifieates nay not be issued. 0n the other hand, subject to,nornal
nrlcs, they,r.nay bo allowed to rdsign and proceod abroad in whicb casc,
the question of issuo of No Objection Certificatc'does net arise ;

(a)
o

Accordrng to tlre gmsrrl inshrstiorysfthe frovemgnot

f (nd ia in regard to horei gn as'$i gtdrortr to

SErvants

I

:

whic[

ales 'rncludee

Addsndum No. DPAR

uhi for hy eb Od{,erqbat
sookiriiy enptErus$t iri Olpig[ boussy by

l2l KMM

85,

datd

Tttr

iuto iggS.

(e) . In respect of penons procccding for sight - sccing, flgrinagc
or visiting $eir rclatives abrcad, also at the time of issuing Nb Ojection
Certifiaate, it should be made clear tbat under no circumstances, their
overstay abroa{n widrout leave or extcnded leave will be condoned, or
.

l]
I

t

I
ll

t,'

t
I
I
t
I

12

reei8natio' rryhile abroad will be
acsqptcd, uueh ls'r rn the sase
of
Forsonu gllswed to taLs up Employmort
eponEorcd Uy gouuna;*ut;

t
I
i
)

(0

I'additiEn to thE conditions msnriond

"\gyq, it should bE
snil'ed that No objection Gertificatos
ars not iesu'd to sovsmmeat
servants in respoct of whom
cri*inal orcivil c*d;;rDepil*,u,

inquiries pe pending or are
contcmplatcd

Tho tptal period of daputation
abroad of
v' offrcer
vr"wr in a ycar
shall not exee€d 45 dayr
:
in E Catciaar year

;

;

I

(b) The limit refcned to in (a)
abovc shall not apply to
abroad

(g) A Govemmcnt
civil

Sorvant, against wbom a scrioug
erimirul or
case is pending or contempratcd
or a deparbmcntal

ihquiry for

(c)

an officel who has alrcady bcen
abroad for 4Sdays or
rnora on anJ aoeount in
a calendar year shall not
be considered for
fi'*ther derytdtio4 in tha! particurar
yr*
undEr ths approved
schemes of training,.f*ua
"uro
to at (b) ubou, ,

get it dslayed formonths,
if not ycars ; tha total Uuo
however be reraxed in cascs where
charger are [ot s'nouo eod wber€
only a minorpenalry is contcmplarnd

ir;;;;;

in

going on s limited tsur at
his o.on

. e*Or,g

aru*u*

r*,

;;;rr;;;;;;o*
-.$ $rv wr

i*z-...

.

(d) Tho officcrt sent abrCIad
wilr attcnd to thE items of work
enh*t€d.to them and r€turn
direetly without going to
other countrics
nor ineludld in the
oliginuiif

(h)

I'rnuBect sf Gaaotted eflroers, No
ob,jeetion eenifieats
issue of pessports should
bo issued by the $eeretw.to
tho respective department
and in recpoct
the Flead of the Department

for

iou*_"nr r"
ofwuo"AarilJ8}ili,
-'--- !.."8t by
ooncerned.

.schcolrl

thi

country,

tj

,.

of

".*,ffiare

observe$ o.r not.

(2)

1

I

The folrowing *ioutioo, are hereby
ir*uoo iir the matter
doputation of offieers abroad :_

Msst of the proposals are received
at the f4g end of the,tirne
lirnit prcscribed forissue
of orders by Dp,en (AR), leavin,
tims to rcnrtinise thc proposals
to €nsur' rvhether all the
formalities

,. !r)

ilI)

,
(12) Guidclines for Deputation
of offioer of stato Govornrnenr
Yvvsu

il

III. Gensrat Instructions

(Further instrustions with rogard
to iEsue sf No Objeetion
Ce,rtificate may kindly be seen
atAppeqdix

outsidc

to participate

in training courses and seminars
under
schemes of training such
as colombo pran
;

,rf"
:::
tne approved

serious lapses or causihg
heavy losses to Governmeut is penalni,
srrouro
not be allowed to escape it by going
abroad and sottling thcc Jat
hast

ie

13

(a)

''

Ttre concerned Administrative
Department in the secretadat
sltould, thereforg refel
fires rerating to such creputations
lheir
at least a
wock before the last date
preseribeO

for

-

i

ll

(i) sendingthsnominarion$,
(il) issuing frnar orders in the case

of officers/officiars wrroce
nominations havo boen acceptod
by thc concemed Mi'istries in rho

r-Jl_d::

'Gr+t.r-

l{
I

{S} ?hs dcpertmante slrould rnnd $psrstn Ab(f,} for saelr
0ru0
dcBu&tion and not one fire for a grnoup

I

't

't
:i
i!

for the oarne

I

;,, ,

haining,

r2nd February reBS appcnded ro rlris
o.M.rn;;i**

gubJcet:

3,

u

Karnataka Civil $crvicc

Rulcs.

No' and Datd of Government of
India,s rctter ca'ing for
nomination. '

#il"rd i"ir;

t. Obtain aBpro*At 6f the Seretiry. ':

Z,
(6)

3.
4.

Deputation of officers who arp arrcady
on dcputation ts statc
Govemnent urdertakings - proposars
ofdeputation abroad r",,rr*ru,
Gt'" of trrc officcrs who ane arrerdy on dcpuhtion
to varieusit'te

t" npan

i.

:1

,,

etc.

saaea of Deputatisn

SEnd the

Department.
file ts op,+n (AB.tg fol seniing
nomination G).

file).

r

,

2, preaso i*buo s briof note indioating tho
eompriance of the
abovc requimmontc (inoludiag
msintananse ef ii* *rru*.ru,
nucescary)
-:-r,
and send

iruuing final srderc,

checklirt far

,,

No. ard Dato of {rs ao*islouot
ortoai",smoouignAgency,s
letter in whieh aeceptance
of the nomination has been
eommunicated
(please indieate page
:,
No. on the

_

for &gining,

:

l.

Evay fire on this a$jet ohourdentain
a dr'skri* trtho &uowilg
-':--fsrm bcforo sending it to the DPAR (AR)
for

" (i) forwandingnornination;and

.

Obtain gcrening Cbmmittes,s
sleannce to tho proposal.
Obtain the aBproval of the
Minister eonccrned.
obtain coliumnce of the Finance

f^*il'--

(7)

fi)

,

4'

(B)
,, . (StaBr ts bs taken)
.,

.

Qovernmonr undcfta&ings need also comp

:

Deaigslstion:

of porcigr Ani4lnnont sfter Betiltnail _
Thir

uhau be dearr with in.aceordance with
tha pmvisions

:.
,,

2.. Nano of rho Dqruiuiioni*

I

.

Auacptatou

I

l.FlleNo. ,

I'

($)

l5
(A)

:i:

ofgovcml;,urroaiut

Hifr'fi*

':,

,

Innguotiem r*g*ding svanny sf Dcputsti*,1uO
in &rcign
eountrier - InstructionE sontained inpan g.z

I
I

of

({}

it
I

t

,*rg *rn rr*.
This doss not sFply to the eare u,hcra
group
a
uf omo* n. ****
oiorns€rs

of sfgesrl to bo cand abroad

thc file to DFAR (AR.ID for
issus of final orders.

:

*(8) Tho absye
inatnretions

t'

I

should be followsd by all
the
Departmcnts of gocretariar
scruptrousry'and it ehourd u.
all casec qf iseue of orders ofdepuntion,
""r*.0,i.,
grant of study loave
abrobd,

iAddendum

N".

i'

t?

l6

(4)

Such prspoaals sheul4 elge.be exarnised by the cans$srsd
m tbs light oft$s eoonsmv srdsrs
admistsmtive gsilrstadnt

relating
etc,. aro invariably refen*d to DF,{R (AR) exegpt br orattere
eadro
ro doputation abroad of officere bsms on the All India $snriss
K.A.S. Cadre, Heads of Dopaftments, Joi$t HeadE of Dcpartment8
and the officers who aro coming under the administrstivo Csntrol

DPAR (services) whieh

will continue to be dealt with by

isaued f-.rqp tir{tg to

..::: :

of

doputationist frorr traiainq within India, The offlcerc/officials should
submit a rcport on thc trainingundergono within aperiod ofone month

(Scrvices).

from time to time and can also issue final orden'

fron Faining

aftor thsy retum

,

itqclf should
the concemed administrative departmcnt ih the seeretariat
inthisbehslf
takc docision after following the rules andguidelinol issued

:

(5)Submicsion.ofrf;poltgto$ovepmentonretdrnofthe

DPAR

IV. Guldetlnes for Doputltion of ofileorr udthln tbe Couutry
(l) In thc casc of deputation of oftiosrs fqr'trainlng within India'

PFPl|lqFt,
ti6p Sr$.ia&rce.
'
.r1,.

'

rvitfuin the bountry. The report should be

submitted in the prtscXibcd form (Appcadix IV) applicable to trainoes

withinlndia'

(6)

Proposals rglating tg dgputation of officervoffrsials for any

pltfposc othcrthan the oncs specified abovs need not be scnt to DPAR

(AR).

vlthin
The offers reseived fmm ttre vsrioultrei$ing inetitutionr
(AR) arnong tbo csnoernd
India will, lrowevcr, be eirsulaled by PPAR
to ooveinment'
departments of the seeratariat or the Doputy socrctary

(2)

M,K. VENI(ATESHAN,
Additional Chief Secretary

ac'{tcini$g Cp"Ordinaior" in the Statewill'
thc
with nominatod as "Training Co'ordinptet''in the StatE will, With
irruo ordcro
approval of thc Seeretary of tho Depa$ment ceaearned,
issuod by
dcputing oftioers for aush training(r). ordcrs rffil! also bo

Dopartmeut of nominated

DPAR(A,R)wher€suohdeputationinvglvesoffrgersofmorgthanono
Secr€tariat DoPa(ment

ri

i

(3) All thc propooals relating to daputnrtion of officors/officialr of
eountry thould
thc State (iovemment outside the country gr wiigin the
in the
in the light of the rules and instructiEns sontained
the genoral
Karnataka civil $etvicos Rulss in addition to observing

'',,i,,

',;

I

,.l

;.'
1:

,

, be exarnined

instructions issued in this order'

Ii

"'ta

t8
aFe.gFiulx

a

I

9o,11151tt.343
GOVEBNMENT OI' INDIA/ITIIARAT SANXAR
Deplrtnrent of perrounel rnd Adnlnirtratlvo Rsforos Klrmllr
Aur Prachsrnlk Sudhrr Vibbog
'
Now Delhi, the 22nd Februarii 1985

To,'
The Chief Seo!€tarieo to all
State Governrncnts and Union Teritories.

SubJect

r

Assignment oflndian Exports for pgsts under

Internationsl Organiratlons and Foreign
Governments - Copsolidrted instructions
rclating to.

It
(e) Ar+lFmcnts ir Intcmltioml Organirations (NU

and lts

allicd eganclel et'g', Food and Agrieultural Orgnnlsntion (PAO)'
tntcmational tabour Organlsation (IIO), United Nationr Dwclopmcni
nrogramriro tHtDP), world Bank (wB), Asian Dcvelopmont Bank
(ADB), Unitcd Natigns Erlucational Soiontific and Orlnual Organiration
(UNESCO), w;dd Heslth Organisation (WHO) and commonwealth
Fund for Tcshnical Co.operation (CFTC)' etc'

A. BTLATERAL ASSIGNMENTS-

(a)

Policy ofcanalisation and procedure for rcgistration for

bilst{al

assignrnents,

Thc cxisting Polisy i3 tlut all organiscd recruitment of Indian
forcign
eorpcrts [raving gnduatc pmfassional gualiffetions and above for
atsigruncils il &o devoloping countries ofAsia, Africa ad latioAnrerica
rhould bc on govcruncnt to govemmcnl baais and routad through the

3,L

$lr,'
I am directed to say that in supenossion bfthis Dspartnont's

earlicr letter No.l/37l79.FAS dated the 2nd February, 1981, had
subsequeni instruetions issuod thercafter in modificstion thereof, ac on
Cate, the

following reviscd and consolidated inrtructions on the subjgot,

rnay bo followed in dssling with ths eares of fonign assignments.

C^TEGORIES OF FOREIGN ASSIGI{MENTS

2.

Deputation of Indian oxpsrts on assignrnents abroad can be

classilied in rhe following catcgories

(A) Bilatcral

or direct conhct assignmcnto to the dlvcloping

countrios of Asia, Africa and Latin Americd.

(B)

Assignments under the Indian Technieal ard Econoxnio

Co-operation (ITEC) Prograrnme of the Misislry of Extemal AffaLs
and other aid programme e.g., SCAAP, Colombo Plan etc'

Ministry of Extemal Affairs and tho Depafimen! of Personncl and
Administrative. Reforma which mnintains ready panels of expenl
dorirous of seeking assginments in theses countriqs. Thc Foreign
GovemmenVAgencies are oxpcctod to place their requirements witb
the Minist{y of Extemal

Affain

and against sucf rcquircmsnts, tt'EJ4€s

arc sporrs6iod by thc Dcpartment of Fenonnel and Admioistrative
Refosns. from ths panels ofexperts on the basis of thcir senior:ity on
the relcvant panels subject to satisfaction of the job'requirome.nts'
Whonevcr [eaossary, tho rcquiremcnts ofour exp€ns arq alsg gdvertircd
or.circulatsd to the various Central Minigtries and State Goyemmcnt
€tc,

3.2. The

S!0tc Govemmenls &nd Central MinistrieyDcparttnottte

are requestcd to make this general policy applicable to employees

of

;*

*-d!*l4Tss,-@1,:,
11ii

,""40*_,,_._...,
:"':lli,

20
quari-gayerrunental organisations and eutgno&ouo bgdiee with whish

''

21
and other pos$es,NinF qusrifieatrons
equivalcnt to at reast a hacbcror,s

they deal, Any request fur, hrdian cxperts received by sUgh Organieations

irorn foreign govenrments/agencies should not be acted upon but should

itcglge

be conrmunicated to the Ministry of External Affairs (Eoonomic
Divieion), Shastri Bhavan, New Dglhi.

(b)

'

t
,

Precedure for Registration fsr BilEtaml and ITBC Programrnc

.dssigrunents-

3,3,

l

l

t

I

'Fhe Foreigu Aseignments Seetien

of the,Depertnnent of

as aseignmonts under ths Indien Teehniasl and Feonpmie

(ur Age-

Co'

(t)

the age of 60 yean.

:

Mpdical Persoqnel holding atlest a MEBS,dogreo or its

xill

of

also not be con$idered.after they attain

from Ncrv Derhi. It was observed
that the forms rvcre
being askEd forever b:r
I,uct, pgr$ons *ho o.r,
-i**r_
regirtration and a numberoirur*,
*t ietr were baing supplied wer'nor
filled and sribnittcd to this
Adminishative Refonns
Wing:1U* Dcpartmcnt re4ommend"l
onrrU of these fornas
Iinq of u*sc Firmn sto,, to evoid
infnrctusHs work and warqgc of
PTtnu_Accordingry sre forms have been priced
effcct from lst January lgg3
and aro being sord by the cpptrollqr

*

equivalent;

(t)

Engineering and other lbehnieal Pcmonnel holding atlaast a
bachelor's degree or equivalent ;

(*) Teachers in different subjects holding a B.Ed,, dcgree or
equivalent; ,
,

CollegeAJniversity Lecrurers and othor aeadsmis personnel
holdiug post.graduate quali{icationr ;

(o)

oftl*ce years pro&ssional

3'5' in thc past' the regiatration forms for forcign
assignments were
-being
eupBlicdionly by the Forcign
Assignmclts il;;;;;
Depafiment

viz.:-

(d)

.

Form for regiatratlon in !LA.
$ection_

Educationalqualificatione.
Applicants should have degrge or highcr lsvcl qualifloations,

(l)

..g, p"oon.

:

p€{Bons rcgistered carlier

,:
Th,: conditions for registrations are as undsr

not*;;;;

anlticals s'ourd be less than 60 years of agc.
Apprications

operation (ITEC) Programms of the MinistrT ofExtcmalAffairs.

3.4.

u

,:.1

panels of experts in ali field8 for bilateral asgign$srts in garious qounbrias

wcll

forro,

experienoe a&eq Obtaini4g the rcquisite.
qrElificatious.

Fersonnel aild Adminishation Reforms, Govcmmsat sf India meintains
as

expericnce of a;speeialised
naturc will not be regisiered
working 8t Qreriear lsvcrs ars
not oligibre fo,1*gistrations.

(1.0 Profcssional Experienc*AnBliesstr ohguld have aminimrur

.

I

*purr:hcc of a rpecified-nature. person,
*uo
Td
general bacholor',clmasrc{'s
degrye likpBA/},IAslc., but do

Chartered Aecountants, Cost Ascsuntants, Company

Secretarius, Librarians, S.A. S. Accountants, Statieticians, Egonomi$ts

*,

D;;;;;The

ffi;

t

"

n"I *

"t*of

Govgmraent of krdia trrrough various
sale dopots/counters
|llieatio'nc,
of &e Depastnaent efFubrieations,
Govenrment qflnd,ia ard
publioations brancrres in
"rro
various cities actin*
,nu

*ilut
* ;;;oir-*

Dryartmante ofPuhlieations.
Forms af€ al3o awairnLta...jcr.

--...

'
;
,

i;:

,lj;
:.:.r

\

' :*L

....,1

,

,;

aa
au$oris€rt ta $sll govemnsnt
ruhlicstjons, Bersom,wbo wl$h t0 get
tho fbrm* by psut nay ohtain the
samc flom tbe Depo*ment of
F ublicariona, Ministry
of Worka *,d Hsuslng, Civit
--.'-i 00;
by VPP or Rcgistered Fosr on prro"pnym*

eroludod.

rj"_ ;dil;

appllcation
porigd

F{rrwardin g of rBplteltisn*
3'6' Applications in tho preseribed fsrm frorn perconr
emprorcd by
the Central or State Governrnants, publis

fftr{&cr irm

una'p*t*tini tt.i,
eppria.tio* nut

*"il#:fcrt
i:y rrau;'il"-fr

'

Administntivs authortties fo,rvarding
tho agpliaation fenuo
fer
registrarion arc aiso advised to nceord

ro*iii;;;;;.;itu

ff

4.1. ArsignmengrnrfcrAi,r

* *l *1..n0*

pnvrtc employec)
for frcsh

n_-

e',u'n*tu;ffi :*Tf#::*csorrheGovqunsrtorradia
.,
{*]. .Indian Teihnical noilgJoori, c)o'operationp,'o&ameeof
mor{inibtryofExternalaffairs;

fomr shourd nst be forwarded to tho
Forcign
Ausignment section, Dopartment
of personnel and Administrativs
Bafonnr ftr r*gistration unless he has givcn
o writter undnrtordng to
resigntretira if erigible to do so,
in oase of hic selcctisn t"r-ffiu"
that he deeires snd ahould u,
,onriJr*J";,,

9] eobmbo plan I snd
($peeial eonrrnonwearth
r-:L::iAP

i, og,

::l,r,:1r::j;rIn counting
as$r$ment.
trre totar period of foneign ossignlnent
held eerrier,
period spont on forcign aosignnnonts
herd unJer drru rrgc

Acsis ranee to
.dfriqo

:

. 4.Z, fAoaa66irt
*tio Mioi:$t

F*gr;*u
ure

et (untess hc
is a

i UNDER AID
PROGRAII{ME

Generat

b;;;it**. *
*rt*r-r"iil, ouu

or in countries like Bhutan etc., where
the Indian'ExpJrt,

the'cxistinsresrstration

will have to applv.afrash

B. ASSIGNh{ENTS

staternent to the cffect that thE
individual ooncorned has not bcen
on
forreit;n assignmcnr and tho period
thoreof ahourd rrro
case the applicani had arready
been on a foroign
yesrs or morc his apBrication

**ff ;::.i:-ffiffiT,x,,T

,Ti_,3::;;;;iltrffi
isnotatlowed,ror*iiliff"T-Ti:lof

regis

rui

tbe cxPerts on
th

uo*r*i"r'p.*.-

aceompanied with such certifisate
arc liable to Uu rejeoiiA.

*

"u

of Rcgtrfhfon,
3.8. Regirtrarior
of,

abroad ob foreien rorvicc

'7

his

u}l,r

Ehiiu[ffi**"
G*il&;J*o**

3

lo't).

i ,,,

provioucly

*nilffiil,

*'ay1iJ;;;;ffi11fi1;'f.,-*tororrvardarorappricarioa

,..e; U;fu;il;;

necessary,

i

'

Univorsities and euasi-Govenurontd
Orssnisationg
bvtho authoritv competent to rercarehil.rd
that the applicant will be rsleascd
for sorvics

if

23
oftter
has bscn on
forcicl,lliennent

{u* qno,i
bc fonvardcd
ou u*
eppri;il;;;fcttot
uf case (Fara

Uuri.,

terms applioabre to them by rchining
their rien
seniority, within thirty days of selection,

Ifaa

d1

x-t-*r1

remunerated on the same basis
under ITEC programme, rhould be

frffi

;

formnc Frq*arune

4.3. TheAdminisbarivar\ri-.r-.---

ii

the Miaistry

r

MinisFy

is

thj Minintr

-

for colombo plao
and reae*ti
"
or*,*lu"vs
:E (Departrnent
.

,:

of&onomicAffairs),

"'

\
-tl
ti

tl
Yt;

(bi

r,
rl,'

*e
Pn,crtdure l-or D*putarion uurier l.fSS Frssmmme
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(i4 Jsinl S$cntary (perc), ftnoistv of Sinanes' Dcpanarent of

I

4.,1. Pa'sls of Experts maintained in the Dep#ment of p$sonnel
and Administrative Rcforms for assignmEntg to the
developing coungics
on bilatiral basis are alss utilieed forconridsing
uarnss fnrselcotion

ef

suitabld oandidates for deputations under ITEC programme.
If suitablo
sxp€rts are nst avEilablc on these panela, nominations sra
Bl$q

i$vited

frorn other Ministries/Departnrents or $tatc Sovernnetrtcr cto. persons
who are of 55 years of more and thoso employed in pri-vato
s'erors.ar€
generally nor considered for thcse assigmne* giloctionr
for posts
r€ported under [TEe Programmo are done by thc ForoignAsaignmento

$eiection comrnitrg headed by the Ertabliahmcnt offiosr io tha
sovenrment of India. FurthEr action ofdoputation iif experts.scleetion
by FAIiC in raken by the Minsitry of Externcl Affefut.

(*) Forelgn Arrignnnents Selcction eam:ni$ee
4,5'

with

view to evolve

suitabls meshinery to as,uss periodis$lly
the needs ofpersonriel for deputing to de*eloping ssuntriec
sfAsia end
a

a

r\frica by way of aid undcr the ITEC prograsrmerof thc,Minisbry
of
Extt:rnal Affairs and to assccs their suitability for

a

partioularjob, Fomign

,tsignments selection committee has bsen corutituted with the appnrval
pf tne Ministry of Finance. ou the lines sf
thc Llpsc; the eommittoe ia
vested with powers to offer, on thc epot, highsr tenne in naally
desenoing
easss, $o as tei avoid delay which genernlly takcs place

il,
Iiit

Expenditurc S-t rmlgr),
concs.med
lolni Seb;itar,. er a rcp!ffentative gf the Ministry

ir.l

tenus through correspondence etc, Tho constitution of the selection
Committes is as under:-

(ii)

Establishinent Officer to the Goverrunent of Irdiq as Chsiman
;
Jeint secretary (Economic Division), Ministry CIf Frftmal

(h{ember).

Affai$

f,

,:
.,

+t

'' 'lit
tj
i:,
'ril
l:
''

t,

1r

fj
t

'.

or more me$ibgrs.who are
. 4,6, frE Committeq may co.oFi,qne
ars !o be selscted for
,p.oi.liu,, in the partiouiar field for.which axpcrts
deputation abroad.

ur.asgteurnfiuTsT0II{TER}'IATIo}{ALSRGAFrIsArloNs
(a) Handlinggfde{Be'dsofexpertsforvariousQrganisstions"

5.1'Varioue}'vlinsitrics/Departmonlswhiohareadministratively
conge,sredwiththe+ariour.intgrRationalorgaaisationslndar.ecalled
qxpert received frorn the
nsdtl'minietrieg, deel with the requests for
deals with the
organrmtion eonserned e.g', the Ministry ofAgrieulturc
Miuirbry u{ I"abour with
rcqussts of expefre roceivsd frem tbe FA0,
Miaistry of
ILo, Ministry of Health arrd Faoily welfalo with WI{o,
r*ith U{P. and I}dF ete'
Fi4ana*, (DeBsrtmelt of EgonomiE Affain)
thc UNO and
For qsrignmsntp i4 the hcadquartes organisation of
of Extemal
ttre AdmiaisFative Ministry is the Ministry
Cqmrnonwealth,

Affairr.
':

(h) Qireulatinn of vacancies'
jl

-'-,' should inVariablY
The go"ondinati,Fg Mhistr{GVDcFartments
thp Pmgllllrimnc sf,'
elruut.tu u**oies for forcign issignxqsn:s under
5.2.

0

li

ti

".',

with the subjeet (Membel)'

in fixing the

ll

,

intemrtlo.!41
the United. Natiop asd it$ a[icd asrnsiEs and other
or all Ministrig{
oryadsatioafl to cgacerned Ministrir:s/Departmcnto

,i
,l

'

i

I

t

1
1
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novcrthslcss mee,t aud formulate its recomtrlendatians.
The
may tbcreafter bc approved by the Ministerof
the
JlloSmendatioqp
Ministry concerrigd.
of the selected cundidates

should also be enerorsed to the Fsrsign
Araignrnentc Division of the
Depaflnrent of PersoRnel and Administrative
recommend tlie narn&s of suitablp
officars,
cxpcds inaintained by them.
r,o

Roforms to enable thbm

if

any;

fism the pancl of

The ccncemed Ministries are fi*thsr
requested to ensurp that
no tima is lost in circulating a vacancy
after it is,ibciveit so that &c
maximurn possible time is made available
to the stato Govenuncuts for
recornrnending the narnes 0f tbeir offrccrs.
They axe also requertod to

address the

chief seerutarios of tha gtst€ Gevsrnment by name

endorsing copics to the concsr,ned
Depar.tnents ofthsbtatd Govqumants
and to th'eir Rosidenr commissione,rs
in Dethi. whcra possibrg teregraphie

communication would be desirable

(c) Noruination of Cendidates

I

5'4.

The proccdure to be folrowcd for sElectiou
ofcandidatcs to ba
nominated forassignments in intornationar
organisatilnr is as foilows :*

(D in so far as rpoaialised teshnical posts ere eoncemed
seler:tions are made by the nodal Ministriee/Depafiments
dealing with
ths rslevant uN Agencies, por thir purpoao
a solgstion committee

be sep up in each nodal Minietry/Depirtmeut and
thc
fofa
Establishmcnt
member

officcr of the Govsnrroont of rj,dia should be made a
of the committee. He or his representative should also ba

invariably invited to attend the meetings of the
seleotion committoe. If
due to inadequate notice orotherwise,
th6 Establishrient offiqerorhis
representative cannot attend a particukr
meating, the committee may

should arss be
$ames
intimated to thc Qgpartrrent of personnel and
Adneioir* Ju"
in all cases. Prior cleirance.of tiris lrepartrcent would
be neccssary in
. respeet sf effiscrs bdonging to services controiled by this Dopartm*nt
or the offieers pf other croup-A $ervices serving
at *rs ccntrc on
tcnurc Deputation.

*"ro*,

I

5.3.

I

| .

^.:+ .._ i
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Ll*partRronts sf the Govcrnment ef India
and t$e ghief gccrctaris$
all Statee for inviting nsnirntions. gCsBy
caeh

sfilie

l

-.

I

:

bellleins to th, ItdiaoAdminisrative scrvjcdcenral
secretariar scryice
and officers of dthcr class-I servises seruiug
on tenure
deputation at

the centrs should be made with drc approval
ofthe

cmtral Establishrnent

Board/scnisr $elestion Board. For other categories
of ofticers, selection
may be madc by selection committee set
up for this purpose in

eash

MinistrylDepartmeqt as suggosted in (l) above.
The Estsblishment
Officer to the Govcrnoteat of lndia as Mcmber
of thesc Committoes
should bc invited to agend $e selections.
Names of selected candidates
in all cases shourd be intimatcd ro the Department
of pcrsonne-l and
Administrativb Reforms.

(d) Nomipntion of the Oflieers on Ertended
Tenure
5.6. Thc eligibility fornominations for forEign assigrunentg necd
aot
bs rcatrictsd on,,the groun4 that an o{ficer i,
oo .*tuoleo tequre at,tt e
centre, as tonure deputation is an intemal matter
betwce4'the state/
Authorities and the Goverqment of lqdia. Thus, irelpestivo
of
9nfu
thc tsnure positien of tho officer on deputation
to
Gover-nnsnt
thb

of

India, all oflicers sf ould be eligible for being recomrnended
for roreign
assignment under the uN Agencies, etc., subject
to the concurrenco ef
their eafuc Authoritie.s/Srara rta.r-**--r

-'111-!!!E!FF:tlr:
2g

(*) Fr{ssdurc for ltegictratlon

6.1'

ftr

Internatiousl ArElgnurcntr.

r29

The Foreign Assigrrments

(uN) section of the DeBartrnoni of
Personnel and Adrninistrativa Reforms.nraintains
pauols of expcrtr in
various ficld of public administration for meeting
ths domand, rnr,t

fiii) Therrynsl ie nEt msant to Gater to raquirenents for
technisal speeialkts. The Ministrics qoncented with the particular UN
person
Orgaaisation bandlc their cases and are also fres to sponsor any
or
not falling lvithinthepurviow ofthis Department as CadreAuthority

seririees ofhighty qualified seniorand expsrieaoed
offfceri in diffsrcnt"
on fi eld of public administration for asrignmert
in vsriEus

csuntries undcr

the United Nations and its allied agenoies.

6.2.

These panels arc preparcd by inviting apprications
from ofricers

serving in the srate Governmonts and MinistriosrDapartments
of the
Govemment of Indialpublic Seetor'undortakingo and
ethor psinstatat

organisations under gtatdgentral

3'

Sovernmenr.

..

,,

o*ly

non+echnicar oovernmsnv$emi.GorerFrflent
and Fublie
ss€tor Ernployees are eligiblo for registration
in this Departmcnt
6.

for

UN assignments.

6'4'

Following pa'"meters for proparation of euch panels
hsvo boen
pnrs*ibed and may be kcpt in view while forwsrding
applications for

rcgistration;-

otherwise not falling'within the purview of the Ctr'B/SSB

(M Sfficers who have already

't

:'.

proposed;

(ii) The officer

I with outstanding

wbieh his nano ig io be

five years
and irrespeetive of

spent more than

foreign assignrnelrts (including bilateral assignments

the period spent by thcm in India after their return from foreign
aesignments) should not be recommended for inclusion of their names
in the panel unless they give an undefaking to the effect that they
would resigrr/retire from Govenrment service, etc., before acegpting
the foraign asaignments inespective of the duration of assignments.
A suitable entry'to this effect should also be recorded on the PH form.
6.5. Applications for inclusion in the panel of foreign assignments in
the filed of publis administration underlJl'{ and its allied agencies have
to be made on the prescribed form. Instructions forpreparation of fresh

panel are issued every threo Years.

GENARAI, POLICY GUIDELINES

(i) The of'fieer shourd have aequired atreast 3 yoare ofworke

expcricnce in the codes mentioned in Anneriurc
perfonnanee to their crsdit in the fiold for

;

(a) Feriod of Foreign.A.ssignments aud $ubsequent Extensions'

i

should have more'than three years

superannuate and should not have beco adverscly
iffeeted
cases and no departmcntal inquiry should
be pending

.to

byvigilurao

againrt him

;

Tha period of initial contragt offercd is generallyone to tt#ee
y€afs. Extensidns in thc period of deputations totalling uptp five ycars
may be allowed by the Administrativc authoritios with the approval of

7.1.

the eoncemed sadxe authorities and the Ministry of ExternalAffaifs in
it is abilatoral Oisignment or in contultation with cadro authorities and

nodal ministriee if the assignment is under UN or its allied agonoles.

S$.5',F
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7.2, A Govcrnme$t servant is entitlcd to avell theilienefit of forcign
nssignment for a maximum pcriod of five ycars only. Horvcver,
assignments under'aid'programme of the GovernmBnt of India e,g.'
ITEQ Progr*ri,rme rvhieh are refiuneratcd by the GOvernment of Indls
rvill not be feckoned as foreign asslgnment for thc purpose of computing

Likewisc assignments to tho Governmbnt ofphutan as
rvell as other friendly countries wlrieh are remunerat€d on the sarne
basis, though Baid by the forcign Governrnent, as IT$e Asslgnments
sholl aleo be excluded fmm the above eeiling.
5 ycars ceifing.

'

Aee,sapprovalaftertheegbeshavebegnrecommendedbytlreCliB/
ssBarrdforcommuni,*.rog'h"nnaldeeisionoftheGovernrnenttothe
Dcpartrnent of
.ol*ern"d will be triken by the

M'mietdesltrupn***

,i',

Extansion of deputation beyond a p€ri6d of fiie yeare may be
sanstiuncd only with the approval of the eentral.Bstablislrment Board/

7.3,

Scnior Selection Board and that too in evcry dcserving cases. The Boards

give approval in really desei.rring cases only kecping in vierv the

cotrtrol

whicll arE under the aclmirrisrative
Undeflakings, Socicties etc"
five years
$iy period of deputation beyond
of the e entral Governmentl
of the
would also require the approval
agreed to by the CEB/SSB
for getting
0f thc Cabinet (ACC)' Action
Committee
Appoirttments

3

PrlttgnnelandAdrnin|strativeRofon-ns.Ministries/Fepartmentsmay,
period of e*terrsiou
tnese cases indioattng the
issue formal onlers ir,
only after the final' detision'
to all eon€fined
agfeed to for eonimunieation
rre apprcved

to them by tlris Department'
by tlre ACC, is eonveyed
years only

upio five
of tho period of deputBtion
"5. Tlre restrietion
liens otr
employees who do not hold
is not applieablc to non'govefftrnent
in Inclia' In
or quasi'gov€rnmental organisations
7

circumstances artd the ovcr.ali national intcrest. The Epards, however,
ap avsr'se tO grdnt oiextcnsions beyond 5 years on minor grounds or
sonre iimes merely because the foreign govemment has asked for a

jobs in g6\'ernmsnts

fufiherextsnsion without giving adequote reasons. The Boards are aslo

byforeigngovemnent/[Nagencymaybeallowcdbytheadmirristrative

not obvioue sfthc fast that s6metlm€g such cxtensiotls are instigated by
the expertrsithemselves. Before naking a refsrenec to the DepaitmeRt

minlgtriEsdeulingwithsuelrsubjeet#irrternationalorganisations.

of Fsrsonnel and Administrative Reforms for seekinf €xtension of
depirtations of an cxpen bcyond 5 years, the vi€ws of the Indlan Bmba*sy
in tl:e pountry conccrned shorrld inverlably be obtslned-,Incase of
Bilnferal Assignments, it is cxpected that these viewg would reflect the

thelresses,extensionsinduputationbeyondfiveyears,ifrequestedto

on Iiorcign
(b) Provlrlon of unnuthorlsed over'stsy{tl
Asslgnments-,.

impOrtbnce and thc need for the exteffions and not metely reeommend

S,l.Srhilcreleasinganexp€rtfortekingupforeignassignments'hei
upto
,L, ir hisitrer deputation tenn is extended
she nray be infonned

eacltilxtension sought for. Proposals of cxtc-rrsion bgyond 5 yean should
bc refcred to this Department through a self-contained note'

]nai1
y€t$' it wi[ be frisft;dsponsibiliv
lnsut€
also be h{s,4rer perdonal
wtll
lf
pErlud,
oi,*n
n*eiry
irnnedtatcly on

7.4, In respect of sueh proposals rclating to central Govcrnmant
Oflieers.All.Indin Serviee Offisers' Offioers belongipg to Publio Seetor

to

5

that he/ehe rctutlr to

respoosibilrtvtoi*tratec.offgEpondq'c0withhis/lrerpafi'ntp*paflmehtfgr
term' i{eiShe
td thc ofptty of deputation
at least llx months prior
t€turn

for

enrployer
requcst frutn ilrc foreign
yerirs sh":rrki tre
aopirtalitrns: lroi'tind live
*f,ftnnlon gf hrsfirei perioA of

ghould ui,u

.nnn* .r'*,

*'
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forvarded by rhe concemea rnaialn2mrssion
sii monrrs beforc
the expirv of the deputation period.
"u**
The candidib,.y;i;;r,
that ifhe/she fails to fultill
the above obrigariom on hrs/rrerpart,
hrsilrer
continued stay outside India
after the expiry of sanotioncd
term, shail
be.rpgarded ae a deribonto act
for wtrien l"-'."i*u'uJ
erooor'y
held rasponeibre md may entail
rnstrmdonr ofdisoiprfui*ry aetron
agahst
him/hq,

-

(ii) is posred abroad in a fbreign based offiee

Fryanment;

[*.*o*

Necessary aetion for recating
cxpeftr at the oiJ u, uro,,
dep{itation shourd bc inrtiated
wcu in dme, six msnths befsre
ths
assignment ends, thc- forcign
ernploycr/agency ,frr"ia ir, i-frrmcA
of
the date of expiry of the
olfrcials deputatiJn p61i

;;{ wrrere"trre rinrit

of five years is onding, they shourd
arss bE informed thet no fufihcr
cxtensions wilt be girren. Tbey
may rlso be requoetEd
e substltute is required
or

'

not.

(e) Acceptance of resrgnsilou/notrce
of

lbroad-

ts indlsate whe?her

;,

vorunfnry refircmeRt fr6m

., 9'l: Person deputed to uN agencree and othei interrrational

organisations or those on bilateral
assrgnrnents rnay resign rharn
serviee
rvithour returning to India and
to theirparurtideRanrnenrl ir,noy
rt oo*
to continue on foreign asoignment,
covcrniient perssrmer Duiured on
ITEG

arsignm'nt cannot rcsignrvhilo
serviirg obroad

of lndia in rho Ministry of ExternalAffairs
'
qxpensc of sueh

pcrson$,

'r'**dia

Ptt

as t,,e

the

Gorrcenment

r*llry

and

oftsr

Intrian

of

rhe

rnd

of n Ministry/

;

q,

{

rrni!*unr, of Eoneernud €xpefts.
It is desrrabro that thesos registors
,tronita u, ,rrnlrn"u **ro,,
*o
up-r(r'dare.

(i) is on assignment under the
;

ll
,t!

on their part,

peson who

Toehnlcar and Eeonomic co-operation (ITEC) programrne
Minlstry of Fxtenral Afihlrs and OrharAid progranrmes

**un

the Minlsters/De'artmeflts as
well as statc
-8,2,
Govcmmenr cre., shoulir rnaintain
a regiuter in three pnn,
II) to nronitor the period of foretgn

9.2, No

!

d

specifie conract assignnrent to a foreign
€oe'
govemment
.
'qa
should be ailowed
rctire voruntariry unress, afrer having
been
_to
tmnslbrred to India, he has resumed the
charge of rhe post in India and
eewed for a perio{ of not lcss than
one ycar.,,

9.3. This restriction rviri, however, ri.t be nppricabre
in

case

oflicers rvrro are on deputation to ul.Irlnternational
organisorion,

of

(Q .eoottng:Olfr period.
10,1. Thare

need not bo any 'eooring off'period
in ease oiorlicers
wfio havg boen on a fo*ign assignmeni
of one year or rers. frowever,
o{fieom, who have herd foreign assignment
of m.re than a ycar rv*r not
bepemitted to ee€Gpt nnotlier forcign
assignment, incruering srron.re*rr
acsignrnants for enother psr{od of pam
3
after tneir rctum rtoin provious
assignment. In other worde, a 'cooring
off,perroo of 3 years ha.s been
prascribed in their.aases. officcrs
who have had foreign assignmenrs
totalling 5 years,or more are not to
tre deputed again unless they
resign/
retire fmm serviee if eligible. coori'g
oifperiod prescribecl for ITEe/
and other aid p*,gremrne assignment
as wet as nt,.i*rirr-;;;;;;r,.
the covcrnment of Bhutan and othcr
friendly counrri€s *n,"i'rrrarnunorated 6n samE basis ae ITEC
assignment$ ie trvo year$.

rI

I
I

3fl

l{}'2'

Praposalr for relgxatien of t€oolins=off' ssuditisn

h,vety
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period the offiqer uas on foraign
rolevant
inrtieating that during the

d*serving gase$ msy be forrvarded ts the Scpartment of lrersOnnel
and Adrlinistrativ* I{eforors giving firll dotsils as well qr full justifieation

aFsigrunent.

frrr seelr"ing relaxation erf this provisian.

(il) Asltgnmeati to UN aud itr nllt*d agenclss'

(a) Ilelgntlon of lien atrrl Frotcetion of Seniorl$
lll.1. By and large the deputation ef Indian Qf{ieors abroad
aonrdbutes to mutual gssd.will and undsfstanding betwcen Indla and
the foreign co\rntry is conoerned. It would, therefore,'be largely in the
publie interest, if

as a

r

ri

ther€ is no praetiee ef writing periodioal sgsessmpnt
report by the eonEemed a8eney' it is not neoessary to get eonfidsntial
reporto cn Government seruantr on deputation t0 it. An entry' msy

I2.2, \ff|ler€

howsvef, be mads in the aonfldential report dossier of tbe offieei to the
effsct that helshe is on deputation to an UN ageney whpre there is no

rule, the lien ofa Govenrmqnt or $8mi'Governmmt,

etc., enrployees who might be salected for a foroign assigtunent on the
basis of sponaorrhip done by the Sorrernment of India ir retgined,

pnetiee of r*riting annual eonfidcntial repor$.

12,1. In reopect of sffisers working on cieputation under the World

11.2. The Stste GovernrnEnt srB adviaed that thelr employeos rnay
be rsleased for seryiee abroad on foreign sen iee tenors in the puhlie

Bank, Asian Developmont Bank and IMF Confidential Reports mey be
obtainod tfurough the Executive Directors, nonnally at the end of the

interest (i,{i., retaining the applicent's lien and proteeting tlreir seniority)'

tsnurc of the officbrs,.and, in epecial oates, when an Officer is to be
sonsidered for p, romoiion, Ministry of Finance (Deparfinsnt of Esonomie
AffaiF) may be approachcd for sbtaining sueh re6rorts as and whss

Howevcr, the $tate Govemnrente would allow their omployees to go
abr,:ad in accor<lance rvith the rulos whieh fay ibe in foree abrsad in
accordance with the rules wlrich may be in foree and applicable to the

roquired by a caelre authority. This will also apply to offreen dcputed to

employee corrcemsd.

other international organisations such as ths Commomvealth $ecretariat.

(t) Writing of confrdential reports inresgret ofoffieem degruted onForeign

(g)

Assignments.

Release of Experts a€lected by foreign govemments'

l

(l) Bilrteral/ITEc arsignmentr-

I

13. hi the event of their seleetioa by tho foreign

gouenrments/

No confidential report need be obt{incd on a offloer dsputQd !e

agcncies the CIsvErnrnent qf lndia stends csmrnitted grake availabls tle
servieer of sponsored eandidateo. Undue delay in rclease of an cxpsrt

Governrnent of Bhutan) and contraqt

after fuis selcctiOn by t]re foreign government cto., ereates embanassgrerlt

assignnrent under bilateral anangements and assislunents undEr ITEQ'

ts the Govemm'ent of India. There should therefore, be no delay iu
releaping officErs fof serviecs abroad rv[ere these officers have bcen

I 2.1

.

foreign governrnent (qthEr than

SCAAI

thCI

etc, A note tnay be kept in the QR dossier

of such offieers

sclected on thg basis of ths Government of India's nominations.

l'-'
i
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llebar.ing Expcrts xho baok out aftcr saleetion qndor ITEO
and other Frogranmes.

(ll) As$gnmente uuder UN aud lts allied agencios.
15.2. .A,pplications from govemnent enployecs in rcsponse to
advertisEnrents issued by the UN and its alliod agencies a"r[ hrteinationsl

14.

Baeking out by experts er the last moment aftsr their seiectisn
oauses avoidable embaffassment and delay. It har, therefore, boen
desided

Organisaticrrs (e.g., Asizur Development Bank, Commonwealtlr Fund

for technical co-operations etc.,) in rrowspaperi periodicals, etc., may
be forwardecl subjeet to the following conditioni being satisfied ;'

t\at experts who back out from going on assignments under

ITEC and pther aicl pro&ratnmes aftertheir aorection shauldbe debancd
from being nominated for any other foreign aasignmsnto for a period of

il

(i)

tlrreo ycnrs.

',t

(i)

Forrvarcling of applications for posts advertieed by foreign
Covernnentsi{_N ancl its allied agenoies

Thsr€ is no ofticial sponsorship of candidatq.for the jobs in
quostion with reference to the veeancy ciroulars issuEd bX the,nodal
Ministries/Departments coneemed with the tlNAnternstional Agbnaies

calling for nonrinations fronr Statd Govenrments, Central Ministries
Dcpartments etc.

;
:

(ir}Bilatcralassignmentstodevolopiugcountrie8.

15.1, Under the canalisation policy of the Sovemment of India
I

dci;crjbecl in para 3.1. above, all cases of foreign assignments are to be
dealt'ivith on govemment to Govenunent basis and routed tluough the

Defradmenl of Personrrel andAdminigtrative Reformc which maintains
ready panels ofexperts desirous ofForeignAsdgnmerts in the deilelopng
countries ofAsia, Africa and Latin.America. The foreign govemmente
nre expoctecl to place their dernand

(ii)

&om serviee in accorelance rvith the ryles applicablo to thcm. An
unconditional undertaking to the effest that they would, in the event ef
their selection, resign/retire from Govemmeirt serviop

of suitable and eligible

candidates are sponsored to the concenred foreign countries fronr the
panals. Tire statc Goverrunents/central Governments Ministries etc,,
are requesrled not to forward applications from their employees either

to foreign authority direetiy or ts this Departmen| for posts advertised

by foreign countries. They may, however, cgntinue to forward
applications of experts desirous of foreign assignments for registration
u,ith this I)epartmcnt

otE., before

going

to the UN, etc., organisation should be obtained from ths applicants

(iii) No diseiplinaty
against the applicants

wittrthe Ministry of ExtemalAffairs

and against these specifrs demands, names

'I'hc applicants are aligible to resign/seok voluntary retircment

;

;

proceedings etc., are contemplated/pcnding

t'

.

i
I

(tq

Frisr clearanee of the aoncerned cadre controlling authorities
lras been obtainsd. In the case of all IAS officers asd offieers of other
service in eentral DeButation, sinilar {leatance of the Departrnent of
Persorurcl and Administrative Reforms (Foreign Aseignment Division)
rvould also be necescary. Action giving cadre oleardnce in all.cages
rvhere sueh a elearance is required to be given by DepartmEnt of
Personnel and A.R. will be taken by that Department rvhen the
applications are received by it (of para 2-4 below) ;

ll'

,i

il...
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15.4. Tho Departm'nt ofFerso$lel andAdnnisistrative &si{,hs viu
pass oli tho cligible,appllaation,s [o thg eoneEnred noddl Minietrieq/

38

iriiil

(\,
in

lili'i

eae.h

Not more than 2 applications are forwarded in a calcndar year
individual

Departments for taking a final view regerding forwarding thern to the
coneerned uN, etc., organisatioS. while fonuarding the rgpplieationg,

caae. Fe-rr this purposc only the number of apBlieations

rvhich hre finally forwarded to the UN ets., organisetiong shsuld be

tbe nodal MinistrieslDepartmentp should specitieally brihg to the ustiee

taken into account.

it''
i,['.

The applicants fully satis$ the essentlal stipelations regsrdine

of $re uN, etc,, orgsnisation, tlre two stipulations rofencd in para 15.3.
(a) and (b) abovc. Ths nodal MinistricclDcpartmcnrs will'also infonn

educational qudlifications, rvork experiencs, foreign langUsge knowledge

the Dopanmcnt of persotrne! and$.R.,of the final decisioatakcnby

requirement, etc., laid down in the vaeaney advertiaements. Appliaations
deficierrt in any respact should not at all be fo$qfded. The prooedure

them in regard to rhese applications imd the latu in hrm ths adminirtraive

(v0

"

for forwardirlg thc application is indioated in thE suceeeding pangrephs.
I5

,3.

No applioations

shCIuld be

direstly

Eent to tho

the Departmsnt of Personnel and A.R. (Foreign Assigneruent

to

authsrities rvho had initially transmitted the applisations to+enablo them
to keep an account of the applications actually forwarded;

':
15.5. theso instructions will aleo be applicable to ths

Lh{llntomatisnbl

bodies. Applic'ations furn eligible candidates should bE tranrmitted

I

.

Divition),

after obtaining codro elearanee whafever ne€5sfl8fy, fOr fu*her

I

processing with the nodal MiqictrieslDepartmonts csRocmsd urith thE

15.6. Only the jobs advertised by the I/N and Intsrnetional

uN/Intcrnational organisationg, encloEing copies of thc vacanoy
'
adverticements aad also clearly oertising t[at the applieants ratis$ing
all the conditions Enumerated in para 1(i) to (vi) above. Thc applicatlons

organisations ars qovercd by there instnrctions. It is thersfore, clarified
that aBplications submitted with reference io advertisements issued by

in rospact of which this certifieate is not recoded aro liable to be rqiceted.

lntemafional Organisations (e.g., foreign universities, etc,j, shriuld not
be fonyarded.

While thus transtnitting tho apBlieations, tbe concemed adninietrative
autherities ghould alsi inform tho applicants thct :

I

rdi

(a)

Thic dses not amount to

foroign govsrnmEnts and foreign organisation gtbef thari UN/
,

(e)

Cases

of bslow.exBert Categories.

offiefl inonloring ;

.

.

15.?. As againlt

is no comhlitmerltr to release them in case they are
selectcd which will depend on the exigencier of public servioe at the

tho csnallssd redritm.cnt ofexpcrts for essigrulentc
undirr Bilatsral/ITEC programme, there it no such armngemonts for
'below expert category personnel eg., Diploma*Iqldeqr and para-

appropriate time ; and

rnadical $taff ete,, undcr which they could be diipu'ted abroad on

ltl

(,b)

,there

Govemment to Government basis. Therefore, to provide

(e)

they

will

bE rpguirad to ruslgrlretiro frqm ffiryice in the

event of their declding to

:.'

omployao

belonging to Publie Sector Underhkings, Societics, e@., whieh erp uder
the administrative control o{ tttr S t.iUCen8al Governments.

join tho UN, eta., orgaaisatie$.

$om an averlu€

fl;
II
I
t

i

I

4S

,t
,t'

ferr.$eer'.{ng forcign aselgne,rsnt* and prcteatlng their interoate

i

,i:.

(

vis'vil

instead taks aetion against hirn for eontaeting tbe foreigfi gorrernment

tlioec ot'Expeft csteggry pertonnel who ean aeeure foreign aarignrnents
ilrrough Govemnent ehannpls retaining tlleir liea enfl Frolneting their

dircctly in violation of the instnrstions on the subjeet. Howeve[ thcre
cguld be soms sasas the Stato Sovernrnents eto., may be inclined to

seniority etc., it hasbeen decidedthgt applications qfcentral Sovgnment
sttfl"nelenging to Below expert c4tegery pr sueh posts in developing

relieve s$lployaes rvho rcceivc and offers &om abroad directly due to

countries of Asia, Africa and Latin .{rnerica as &fc qirsulatod
nepaftmcntally or advsltise thraugh a Govornmsnt agensy may b€
forwarded without calling upon them to put in their resignation etc. on
their selection, their serviee rights may be protccted as ig done in case
I

of Expert cat€gory personnel who

a.re aelaated

for biloteral assignments

through this Departmsnt. State $ovemments etq., ars also reEuested to
or.tend similqr facility to Below:expert category per sonnel working under

lii

lii

them.

involvsnaent broader national limits etc. ln such oasca, this Dopartment

may iesuo no objcetion eofrificales subjeet to the satisfsction of the
{

followingconditiens:

i

,

I

Ssleeted candidates should be registbicli fqr Foreign
Assignments with the Department of Personnel and.Administrative
Itofprms ;

:

(b)

this should hava thE prior eoncurrcuce of their employers

;

DEALtr{G \4{ITH CASES OT NON.SFOFISORED OTrICERS

t,,

t,

i..
:.'.

||
i.:t'
; |
l'lriii

'll,',

.,ir:

',:

(a) Bllaternl assignmentr'
16.1. it is not ccnductive to descipline for government s€rvants to
seek employment abtoad using their position under Oovernment as a

spring board to better their prospects, Employees should not on thcir
own contact foreign goveraments/ageneics for joba either verbally or

by application, as tliis wduld not be in ascordanoe sith the oxisting

(e) : in easc of categories declared $Qarc€ .by E Sentral Ministry,
that Ministry's Elearanee is also neeessary- .:

...
(b) Assignmentl to UN and its allied ageucies.
16

.2.

While

the prescnt policy of spoosorbg candidatcs for assignment

underuN asd ita alliod ageneies on thc besis ofcareful selection ttuough
aBpropriatc Brsceduro described in paia above will continus, exceptions

policy ofthe Government fer seleetion ofexpef,s for tbreign asrignrnento
o1 Govenidrsnt to Goventment BasiS. State Goverrunent employees

would bc allswed in the follswing cases

who wish to apply for foroign aseignment msy be asked to rggi$tef
themselves with the Foreign assignmcnta Section of this Department

(a) Short term

on the PrEscribed

form',

If a Government ernployee dircctly s€cures a job in a dovoloping
counrry the State Govbrnment should not allow him to go snd should

ossignmonts.

:

'

The Ministeries csncerned rnay fhemselves pbrnrit an offieer
to acaqpt

'
I

i

.,r
,u'

(a)

fli

li

fcll'

+r

B

shord-tcrm assigrunent for

a

perjod not exeeeding'six months

subject to cloarance from cadre controllinig authorities/nodal Ministry.
Proposals for oxtension of short-tenn asdignmont must be referred to
this Dopartment for its consideration.
t.;i

.::

ir

.f,
,:::i

:f:
I

t
il

'

'::;
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(iii) ofnsars ef sther oroup.d

42
(b) $elsetton of emlnent psraonr for pootl of eritleal impor4anso
For poats of critieal impofi anee identifi sd h'y vsrieus Ministries
person of eminenee.
in advance there may
't, - bs an offer by name for a
Such cases would iieed to be dealt orl the rnerits of each caee, bearing
in mind the value to tho country ofputting an Indian in the posts'

assignments.

(c) Itcpcat
In some

offtred by internationel

agencies to officers lvith whose performgnse iri thc prcvious assigRmcnt
tfrey have been sntislied. Such cases also could bE clsared provided
tirat the total period spelt by the offrcer in the UN assignments is

within

the maximum prescribed period for such dcButation and the eooling

off

condition is s-atisff ed,

Deputations would cohtinue to be allowd when the offer of a
poet unrler a UN agency is as a rosult of En earlier norninations of the

officer for some other post under the same ag€nsy.

,itt,

'.1

arrignments (includinge.xtensioru) e,g. tcitutp.tiooofforcign
assigsnent
akeady seryad.'cooling-off' period, tenuro principte etc,
enly in[tnose

,

., cas€ where cadre clearance could be giveni this Departmqnt wiit:aridress

the state Govemments.s'1s., to asoertain ths intqresvavailability
of the
officerg esneened.
eonsulting
state
GovcrnmEnts etc., frnal reply
^A,fter
to the Nodal MinistsrslDepartments woufd be communicatod.
In no
esrp, the Nsdsl Ministers should addresslu*proyoi

o,

ofFcor himself directly for ascertaining his interest and availablility.

Asroclstlon of couerned Technlftl Mt{rkterr

18. various

(e) Field assignment in diffleult 11916Whete the offers, though by nams are for field assignrnents in
diffioult areas (excludlng asaignments af a bilateral natuts), offsrg on
an individual basis oould alss bs oonsidered.

Channels of eorrespond,ence for obtalaing eadre clearance ifi
rcspect of services controlled by Department o.f Personnel and ,4,R.'
I

l?.1. Approvdl of this Department ir requirod in rarpeet 1f the

following categories of offiscrs boforo spo.nroring thch cqndidatirre or
allowing thern to accsBt to eontinuo j*.fu*lgu asliSlnmests undcr $N/
International agencieo :
IndianAdminietrativo 8er{iEe i
(i0 Central Sesretariat Spzuise (Srade I and above)

(0

senioes sening at tbe eentr€

oiil;;ffi.*

(d) Earllar nsnrinations.

i;'j;,

Nodal Ministrics/Depsrtmenrs while dealing with prop0sals
received from uN/Intematio$al Ageneies conderning
these categoriea
of officem would forward the proposals along with tluirro*r*rr,4iutiuo
direct to thir Deparrmlf nris Depart{ant will exhrnine
tire pqipesal
fiom rhe point of eligibility of the offieirs concerned for the paposod

:

casec, rcpeat araignments are

!'

r{.i

su tonurs d*putation,

'

d

,l^rri

Ministries/Scprirtrironts oh ttrb Government of India
rnay intimate to the Department of persoaRel and Adrninistrativo
Reforms, ths name desigaation and telephone numbEr
of tho tephnieal'
exparts who may be consulted by this Departmentbefore
sending pancls

of nanes to the Ministry of Extemal .A.ffairs for transmisiion ts.the
foreign govenrments. The Technical Experts should bc of a suitablc
status to nskc rscorunepdations regarding the suitability
ofTechnidal

s'

:::

rii

i!

,

rli

i;j
itl
i:i
ill
,ii

Personnel €ven at relativery senior levels andshould bs loqated
in Delhi..

;:,.

,li

:.i;
li:l

Levsl cr.iteri0 for rpousoruhip to tbc united Nations

orgnuisationr'

"na

ti;'r

its allied

,i :

iir,
.

.i:

lL

19.1. FB unitd Nations sesrcrariat isaf as,veJl as the *urluiuy
organisations rush ar thsF.A.o., ILo cte., genoraily in$ioatu
the salury

.

.

.i

...:

.:,

l{
:",.

i::i

iil
:,:

,

'i;j
,1i.

:Ii
r:]
ix
l.:.

!);

li

;

d*

!
4$.
ti:r
::

j

Sopy fnnr,srd€d thr
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"u,

of thp veeatwy' In
ie+el of tlie tdesney at tha tirne of the aaseun$gnent

l.

ordertoguidetheMinietorsandDepar{mentooftlreGovernn€ntaf
poste, it han
i_ii_ i" tru'*uttu, ef forwarding aSplioatiom far those
that
eorrsultstion with thE Miniatry ef ExtErsal Affairs'

;.,.

lti:

foreign sssignmeatq

.

dlonnintle the
thg
who wsuld b* elisiblo for eonsi{ctien for
sf &s
annquncEd by the subcidiary organisations

lg.?.

I

i:i

t

:lii

tl
li

.i

to.

ahd guidanoo

't

-

',

,',,'".''

All Miaistriee/Eopar{nrents of Gorolameat of India with ths
ef all attaehed/subordinate qffi ccsffublie SEcto{ Unde*tf&ings

undertbeiradministrativeeontrol.

UnitedNatignsoaspceificsalorylqvelsr€coaflmmdedbythoThird..
Pa)'Comlis1ion,
Programme'
For posts under th€ United Nations Devclopment
before-hand the salary lerrol
the Llnited Nations ds not always indicate
nominefonl from membor
attaehed to the posts aitt'e lime of inviting

.,,

request that eontents of thc letter may be brought to the,dotice

tresn deeiced,.in
whilc
the critcria ns in Arrne:$re.Ill vrould be sbsentrd

;;G;';iorn.t*

in&m*ibn

'

countries.Thesalnryletrelinsuchoasesaredeterminedwithrnspeatto
tlrequalitieatiopaandlengShofexperienceoftheparticularcendidate
ca-s1 the
who nray be,finalty seleoted for the assignment'.ln 11h
maks sure that the tcnna finally
snonsoring Ministry/DepartBrent ahould
candidqtas are in eonfornri-ty witlr the eriteria

'

':

lii
f'l

7

Comptroller and Auditor General of India, Nsw Delhi

3,

eontroller GenEral of

4.

SEaretary, Union Publie Senice Comdission,.New Delhi.

).

Secreta4r, Lok Sabha Sccretariat,

6.

$eeratary, Rciya Sabha $eqrctsdat, Netv Dolhi

7.

Univorcity Gra.nts Co$unission, New Delhi

8.

Vioe.Chanesllors of all Universitiesllndian Institutes of

Technology,
9.

DefensoAe*outftr.

.t'

No{ Delhi

i

Bureau of Public Enterprises, Mayur Bhaven, NewDelhi.

10. Frime Ministcrts Offiee

;lii,J r;the se,leeted

eopy forvardod to all atBelrcd and subordinate offiecs ofMinistryof

pre5cribed above.

Home .Affairs (Departmant of Pcrsonnel,apd $dmrnirlrative
Il,ofonns).

19'3'ThecqncernedMinistriesar€authorisedtoeonsidgrpsf603nel
to thg dqgignat.cd level,.'
of upto two st4ses adjacent at either \4,ay
{tf tesh$ieal aseigrunents'
Barlipularly iri the ease

20. I{indi vorsion of this

a

vaeaney'

lettEr is enelosqd'

'

Sopyto'
sRo (eM) rEo

19.4,'theconser'nedMinistrielqheUldlndioatethelevelofom€er8

applieatiens against
eligible to apply in the circuiar invitfng

.:

I
(sMyEoo4M)/Eo

:',.
0{ec)&9es)/EqFy

EO(FB,yNS(II)/AI$(IIDIFAS(IjN/C8(I), S.A ta,Hlf/sA ts
MS(VygA to MS(S)/P.S. to Socrctary/SBAto E.O.
*
..,'

t.

r,' :'

IIAA{RA,SINCIi,I
IJnder Secy.'!o ttrs,Gsu. of

Yqurs faithfullY'

,

liAia.

Lrl

FIAZ-{I{A SINGH'
Undcr SecY. to the Sovt' of India'
No.1/26183-FAS

l.{ew Delhi, ttrs 22nd February, 1985

;,r
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AI{NEXURP I
SPECIALISATION EODES

4, EmplopnortPromotisn
5. Socis.EconomirtlRcsesrcher
6. L{aes.CommunieationandGuidancs
'

tl
I. Agrlcultural Admlnis*atlon'

l;
2.
3.
4.
5.

,

F[. Eeononl* nld tr'inmclal Adminirtration

I

l'

AgrioultunlCrsdit
Ag$culluralDevalspment
-Agterltffal}P-ttto
Agrioultural Mar*cting inoludiru rrbrehsuc'ieg
Agrieultural Roscakh, Statirtis gnd Educstion

;6.

Agro-Industrias

7.

DairyDevelopment

L

Fishary

9.

Food Proeurrsment, Storage, TraoaBofration and Diatributlon'

i0.

Land Rccords, L.and Survey and Refonnr

II.

Co-operation-

il.

Co-operative mariagement and developmmt

Co-opcrative crcdit
InduatrialCo.oPcrativos
I

I

1,

2.
3.

Developm0nt'

PlanningandMminicbation
Intograted Rural Developmeut Projeet
Institutions

i

\lt.
-I

.,,',,.,

10. Ineuranel

:

2. Stcel
3. Handierafts andHandloorns
4. InductrialPolioy, Planning andPromotion
5. Industrial Research and Statistiss
6. Miaing L'aws and Mineral exploration
7. Qil andNahual Gas
8. Encrgy

--9.

Mark*ingCo-oPerativas

III. Rural and Communlty

lt:i
i
r'l l

ilr,

;

l. eoal

13. Forestry

2.
' 3.
4.

r,4

A,scpuntaney

2. Audit
, 3. Ealanse ofpqyrnent and foreign exehango , ,
4. Banking
5, Budget and c*pendinus finanas . ''
6, Finaabialasd investment sdviser
7. EeononaisPolieyandPtanning |
8. IntsrrationalT}ade
9. Taxstisn

;

Smallladustries

10. Tsxtile"s

ll, Industrid Estates

rl

::";'
^{
'.1.i

V Indurtrinl Administration-

11. AnimalHusbryrdrY
12. Agricultural Ecsnomigt

rl

l'l

,. li,,:'ii
l,j

i

tr1

I

il

Z
.f
i

'

.

,il"||
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trl

.
I

I

r[l,

ill,

iljr

rl. Ferronuel

Adninistntiqn'

X" Soslal .{daaln!*tratlon"

'i'

:,

lt':
:l

;: t.

'

:lt.

:.
:j:

I|
lI
il

,

;,'
:

ri

::
,:,..

Pareonnelhdanegcmsat

?.
3.

$ervieeRogulatlsnr

l.

Manpou,er Bss*arch and Plnrui*tg

2.

Ilcekusfid elasc snd Tribal l$clfsxt
FamilyWelfsrcandPlanning

,4.

Wages and $alaries administrati$l

,3.

HospitalAdminjsbntion

5.

Recniitment and

Plaeement

,i,,1...

I

9.

VIII" Trnining.

XI. Edueefion-

1.

l. AdultFxluEatisn
2, EducationalAdrniniotration 1

lvlanagementDeveloPment

2. AgrieulturalTmining
3. LabourTbaining
4. eo-operativeTraining
5. . IndudrialTraising

6.
7.

$ocretarintTraining
Ruml andCommunityD*velopmentTfaining

I

)'

i:

j) tj

L

Chit&au Welfare and Developmeqt
Blinds and Handicapped Welfare

,':
|

3. ltrighsr Educstion snq Univelsityndni*st{ation
4. EdusationalPolicyandPlanning
5. SahoolEducation

6.
7.
8.

Spotrr

andl|outhFrogmmme ,

;

,

TechaicalEdueation

l"bqational&lusation

r

l.
I

r,

IX. Plnnning Adminirtration-

XIL Statlstlcs snd Deuography.

i,

I
I

jii,it.

4, PublieHealtb
5. Essiel Welfar€
6. Women Welfare and Devclopment
7. NuUition

1. IndurtrialRslatione
2. LabourLcgielatioP
3. Labour Welfare

:4':

::t:

tjlflt

1.

VII. tsbour Admiuittration:,

| ,i.i:1..
'r I iir!i;,
- U,riu

4g+

F*jwt

formulation aod appraisal

2, NationalPlalrqing
3. RegionalPlanning
4. ChoiceofTechnologY
5. Planniirglichniqucs
1i

l.

Census and Dcmography

2. Manpower Statisties
3. VitalStatisties
4. Data Proccssing and Computers
5. Opcrations Rsseareh
6. NationalAccounts

i:

:

iii

,i'

il;

s0

XIII, Tfurport

.i

l.

ii

?.

Inland Watei Tranoport

'ti

',Por$ Managensnt

3. Road Tranotrrrt
4. Srpping
5. Railways
6. CidlAirtstiffi

ii;

ii

j,;1

s
:ii

li

XlY.,Ibud;m rnd Fubltalty,

l:!,

;i;
:tj

;j.

;1.

iti

TburiernDeveloprnent

':"1

,l

2. Masr Madla (Prcu, Radle, T.V., pllrqs)
3. FublisRelatiods
4, JournaliEmsndEditlng
5. F rblisity

:li
iii'
i11

:i,

ti

'iii
i:.;

ifl
iI,

Xry. Urbss Dr+elopnnent

ti.
ll
1:i

ll
rljl

l.

i':'

,i:

i:,

Flou:rsg

irl

, 2. MunieipalA{ministretion
3.

Urban Development

il.

Urban sndTown Rlanning

ii
I

rl

t,,

,:i

,

,.1

I

.:j.

XYL Mirecllaneouo,
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1l{,
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l.

I

:lrj

,||

;

:;l

',

!:

l:l
.:l

AreaDaveloBmentAdministratibm

..rl
,.,:'

2.
3.

LegislativerlegalDra&ing/.{dvioo

1

MarketingManegcment

Materials Managcment and Invamtory Control

,.

'
t

I

i
I
I

.tI'
,;

il

i;

:;i;

!!
:,|

:;J
,!:
;

I

ll;

.:,1
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4 posts
could pe bquated wirh Dgputy
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;
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6E
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Goverament of Iadia. In othe'r
casec'officer$

l-

E€$f
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3 Fosts
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lo them by retalntag tholr lien sud Sroteeting thcir ce$iodry, rfi*,fn S{i
dsya of $etectlon, ifneesssary. Appllcatlonc not aocompanigd ruith suoh.

5dt

i

ri'

:.

.;i

2 Poeis

Offieem bEtween 4 to 6 yesrc ef IA8 or equivelent

Ssr{ifiastes ore liable to be rejeeted.

a*r*iae, Tsh$iEsl and other offisEn who Hcf be
equeted wlth Junleir tJnder Seer*tsricc to the

I

:.

I

Posts

2.

dra*'ing upto Rg. 1200 F.M.
Offiqgsupto 3 yearo of IAS orequivalent ccsise.

,1

Teehnicai and other officere who may be cquated

.:

er

with attaehe#registrard8sction afficery.

i'

i

anpnnDx rr

rl'

To,
all Stato

i,

I

of

GovernmontilUTs,

i

rr
I

l

,
:

will be rcleased for servics abrpad on foreign ser+iso terms applicsble
',:
i:il

'

MTs.'MA}IJULA,6UE{A,
Direotor (F,A.).;

"
aware, the Foreign AssiEtsnt Division ef tlrc

Departmint'of Pcrsonnel and taining regirters Rames of the ex,peHs
who are degirgqs ofbeing eonsidercd forths foraigo agsig&ment to tha
developiilg countriep ofAsia, Africe qnd Litin Amerisa. For this [turpose.
the applicants arc relugnd to oubmit applicatians for registmtion through
their Parent Dryartnrent supporled by a eertifloatc that the applicant

..:

l*n**.

Depa*ment sf Fensonnel andTrainingJ

As you,would

:

lowed tp tnke the assignmeiit and renenion

'

dcputing them on Foroign Assignmcnt tflraugh th$

Sir,

:.

af

of their lios and Brotryting df thpir heniority may be deci$ed by ths
employero in scsordslice with the sd*idi niler''iiliiiliiabie to thecp

$ut{cei : Retettion of rhc lien rnd protesting tho seiriority
' ets,, of the exFsrt$ ir-1 the Fasnt Dganmmt while

',

:

this Deparunent, they may be

I

:r,
:

''.

Asnignments, I.T.E,C. Assignmenrs and sther Aid Programmc
Assigrmrents. In tle cases of Bilatcral Arsignments, where expcrts
obtsin offer ofAppointrnents on Diract ContraEt and get'NOC'from

Now.Delbl ths 28th Oatobcr 1985

The Chi*f Socsetaries

en{ertained. i

Afrer the sslection of ths candidatec thrdugh the Sovorrunent
of India, ths Stcte €svcrnmcnt#Urrd5inkiigr eta.inray bc'reguested
to relisva tfid'Offiiers by retaining thd Offrsbr's libn and protecting his
ssnioriS in all ttrc three aasfis i.e., International.Assignnrrents and Bilatcml

,[epnrtmsnt cf Perconnsl lnd Thtnlng
(F.A.Seetion)

:l:;

for regictrdtion in this bepartment. The applications of Sovenunent
Servsnts, hswsver, ehould Ue sribmitted ffiogb their Qppartments,

3.

GOVSRIT1TTENT OF INDTA

i,'

'

form "hy rrtaining the applicant's lien'and protcoting his sfiiority" may
ba dsletsd anri appliqations without tHe Certt{icats may he,Gntcrtaincd

I

l:l

;

tJ-

Now, thE Gsvenrment oflndia'hns desided tlrat tlrc word in thE

Advanse oopiec would not be

:

;.,

,

Itr,

Sovorsment sf tladia. In other eaees offisore

l.;
l:'

i

5$.i

AFFEHDIX ITI
i

Copy of lcttcrNo. W401/a0/83 from Ministry of Extc.nialAJfairs (OO.D

(PV Diiision) New Delhi, dateri't,tth June'lg8ii. (Office
:f
I

Mcnomndum),

,i
i)

a

,

l.

;.: ',r ,i )

:,.;;

,',t

il

\'
,

i,l

ss
,1,:bj*ct : iasue.of 'hio Objeotion Ccnifisate' ,f,or grnat of
, passpert facilitiss to eenkqV$totc $ov.g;qtrnrs
Officials and employees of qtatuto.ly bodiq fqrd
ppblie twtor undutakingr,

of latp this Mhi$ry
have been recdiving nufiafous refaroncos frot4. vorriouo Qo:rp$ncnl
Ministers/Departinenta. rcganding grant of 'Ho Objostion Certi$ea.tsa'
to their employees whp wilntto apply for parspod ftellitim. It wpuld bp

3.

for ordinary pqssports preocribcd under the Parcporta

Act'

An etfiesr not below tbe rank of Undei'l$cetetary to

"i

Joint Secretary to ths Governnent or equivaieriidrH[aA
io of lower rank than a Director in the

4, All Miniitersnnepartnronts

,

'.,

Cqttrll

ete,, ar6 iequ'briia

emBloyees.
*:.

,['s.AiYu,

.:

lt

l
.

,l

1l

Thc fbllewiqg guidult+eg an prcsoribed fsr tho e${+fpe

All ths State Govaraments

asd Union

departmonts bcfon the,isppp of l$o Objection eertificEtF' to'thcir
employees. Thp conperaed Ministrylpepq$ment qholil4, bsfare issliqg
a't(o Objection Certificate'1, vgrify :'

:'

(i) Whethar env discipfinary
eontemplated nglinst thc individu{l

;

proeaedingr

..'ri

IV

.l

;

BEFOBT Oil TNAN'IING IN INDIA

i

PARTI'
I

;

a ..

(Report to be submitted by dvery ofrlcer traincd wittrin ons
month sf hig rctum from l'raining).

t, Name
2. IlEtignation
3. Dsts of Birth
4, Academiequalifications

;l
.i

$c Fen4iqg qr

I

l

(iDlr wtrettrpr any vigilanec Qasa is Bsading er eenlcn9lstod

I{ART

againsthim;

1.
ere &roundl th bgllsrc thpr fiQ qpnliesnt
eould figure adversely on thp.aocurity reoords of thc Sgvar8neRt.

(iii) Whsttrrr therc

In case an employeo does not attrsst any of the absve groundr,
an 'NOC' may bo invariably issued ijr hie favour,

:

tenitoiidi'

APPENDD(

qf$e

-!

Undcr $etf. toGci'd. of lirdia,

.;"

'

sf0ffice ifhe

tq,fuftu* tl,
abovc guidolinos whilb isiuing 'No OU,ioetibh CLiilfioirc' to thcir

the Pasaporl E.ulee, 1990, a eentraUstatc Govornment cnplpyeo or an

2.

the

eertifieatc' and decicioir for the &rant of ,iiio 6[jEctiob'C;nifinutr'
should be tekss ai ths lswl of an Officer rist Uitciw the nidii sf Direeror/

19?6 and

employe* of a ltah$ory body or of a public sscter undprteking ir rqpired
to prtodleo 'Nq ObjggtipqeE4if,roatpl in origiaal So.m his d*pl$pfal.

ti,

57

Goverruuent or cquivalcnts stroud ris iriftibiiacd to sifn thc
Srfo dqcction

1'he urr$ersigned is dirscted to sey that

partinent to point out heri thirl aeeordipg to PasoponApplieation Fgnn

,t

II

Frevious training if any-

(a) Name/s of thE Iuetitutionr '
(b) Periodoftmining
(9) Brief content of the tnining prolranme
(d) Your irnprese ion on dhe training
(e) Anv othor renrarks

k

li ;

$?
$d

FART ITI
Details of the lstedTraining :'
(a) Nanna of the Institution

(b) FeriodofTtaining,''
(e) Subjwt ofthc Training
(d) Your inrpression 6n the training
(e) {i} D9 Vou feel that the knovldge

,:

;,

r'ji
:::l

r'!

ji'

to,

tl:i

iil
:il

lll
::

Strte Sovenment$Union Tenitories

2.

.

other rgmerks

t"-f;l*

.'li

Subjeet : Dcputation of Offieers on training ilrogmrtime
abroad - poliey for regulating such cases; .,';

Sirl[{dan,

; i;:......."...i.,.r?...,.,..
(Trai$ce)

I'ABT IV

(Io

be filled in by the Head of tha Department)

i.Howtheservicesofthetrainochavebeonutilisedespeciallyin
in which the candidate was trained'
the- field
'r. -*ne
field for which
!"ruices are not being utilie€d in tho camg
;

he was dePuted, Ploase givo rcasono

3.

Head of the Department
;

i

I

am directcd to say that the Department'of Pcrionrrpl and
Tnining nornirpatcs oflicers belonging to the Indian Administrative
Spnrice, State pivil Services, Central Secretariat Service gnd ductl

hvoAll India Service; (IFS and IPS) and the Group
'lr'Central Services whs are oa deputation of posts under the Central
stafflng schemp to various training prograrnmc abroad, in risponce to
the training prograrnrmes received from the Depadments sf economic
offisEr€ ofthe other

Affairs, In addition to such nominations, this Department also processes
and accords cadre elearsnce to offtcers of the IAS, CSS aad

General Remarks

Date:

Tb$ Eecrctaries of all
MinisdeElDepaftmsnts.of Govcrnmentbf India.'

training eould be betterutilissd'

(rg tuiv

The Chief Secrctarics of all

gainsd

(iii) If notpleass irrdicstchow yourLnow
ledge and skill grantodduringthe

i:;:

Group'A'

Central Senrices serving urder the Central staffing scheme, who are

nominated for specialised training prograrnmes by the concerned
Admirristrative Ministries/State GovernmentVUnion Tenitories. The
ext€nt Bolicy for regulating nomination of officers/grant of qadre
'

T

Il'
t

''

..1

l.

utilird h Your ptpsfilt Fssienmart?
(ii) If ro explain how it hae b€ffi usefol

:jr

'iiii;

New Delhi, the.Sth Mare!r,:,1999.

during the Training is Sing us€fulty

.j:

"l

No. p9ltS/A7.BO(F)'
So*ernmont of Indls.
Mlnl*ry of Pcrsonncln P.G rnd Fenltonr
(Dapsttmcnt of Personnel & T.rgJ
Otfles of thc Ertabllrhneat Qfilccr

l'.

r

7f

.gr

ltl

I

i.i

!i

''

.1

':,.:lj

60:

pxlgrsnrms ebroad only

elearance in the above ceses idcontdined in this Department,s circular
letter No. 28(138)-Eo(ry g5, dated thc 4th ranuary lggg read with

1

7th

April,

I

995 No.

3?

I

it

$hort

terpr

pfogrilnme

lilil

.
.

lilil
iit,

short

term

(vii)

/8/gi6.EO(F), dateil the l0tli iun e, 1996(e opiea

.ll

.

'

An o{heor eaR attend only rinc letrg ter{n trainiqg
progrsintfis in his entitr ceirecr. Honcb, offiegrs who
have attended a long term training progmmme earlier

a

lfii
llr

lli
lIi'

'

theirAeBs.
,,

(viii)vieiknee Officers

than

l5

ofdruation,

are exempted

i

1

{

I

. has

'

approvedthenomination.
rl

l.

,i

r

i

j

(b) Undel.t\e.99*ul Stafhng ecfuqhe, officers who
fail to j oin pdsts on deputation to Government of lndia,

.

i

I
,ii

n

for which they had been sElecte$, ara de.barred frbm.
cestral deputation for a period o{fivE ycars. OfEcers
who arc debarred from central deputation, sb3ll aho be
dsbarred from being considered for any forcign training

l.

ii

:t

,l
.

.

lt

:j

::j

i.

during the.period of sucb Cebarment.

.::

.i'

days.

iir

,'.i

Pibject relatcd training/Oflicialvisits abroaql, inespeetive

ofll

*gld. ii,

for forEign training afterthe Contal Establishment Board

off'period oftwo years bcforr
be can be consiclercd again fbr foreign trdining. effieer$
deputed for tralning abroad of a duration of rnore than

off'pQriod of five years. The eooling ciffcondition will.
not apply fcr training programmcs of a duration of less

vigrlanr*

the nane of the ofiicer is witbdrawn &om sonsideration

to cornplete a "Cooling

"Cooling off'period of tluee years. Officers deputed
for training programmes abroad of a duration of more
than six montht are required to complete a .,eooling

*UooiO be clear from

ti'

(ix) Debannoat (a) An officer nominated by tho.state Government/
Administrative Ministry and selectg{ byr this Departnent
for atrainingprogramme
$rgadw,il! bp debarred ftom
foreign training for a period of five yean, if he/Shofails
to attend the training to which he/she was selected or if

duration of 15 days to one month, will be required

'a

.
.

should poescss atleast 'very Good,seffice recoidb, as
rcvealed ftom
rfr I

'clearanee

should not be nominated again for such training,

one month and upto six montlis are requirad to comlilete

t[.

se*ios

Recsrd

officers ts bs noninatsd fo: uaining prograrunes abread

:

of

suitaUe offiocrs whq have

I i"

'very

Good'

offisers who arE working in the filed eonirectsd with
training to be the aubject of the course shourd be nominated to short
job reld{iant termcourses. The atateGoverninents/centnilMinistrisr
will utilise the skills acquircd by the officers in the
reievant field, on their rcturn from training,
Coolingof
An officerhaving attended a foreign training prCIgrarnm€
condition

if

nstavailable.

enclosed at Annexurei I)

ii

"*'

uot bttended any foreign uaining programme earlig.r are

insiructions t tti. golrslg4-Eo (F) dated the 6th July,.lgg4 No .g7l3lg5go(F) daied rhe l4th February 199s, No.
3?/3/9s-EocF), dated the

i

'-'

(vi) Frefsrasse offiei:re uho havsearlier attendsd trainjng progrqfis,s.
. innsmiaatisn abroad may bo nonriRstsd again foy another trahiiig'

1i

fiom theprovisions ofcooling

rI
f,

"'?l

$
t1
i.:ii

irrj

-"-

L

i,

'ffi'l

nqribes &r'oomPutrerY l*
dttg
,r*J* *ittios Stsgss$ffishblMor a$sodcd thF
by
tnlpcnonol rcasfns sr@uEnsnddlioved
gJuu**rut, should not bc ossfuSng fsr &telgs

"/ ..-..
:

(e) Offiscp wbo 8F

rtl

-'

'
ubs a*

ahnoadoohisbsF

lil"A

Scnrinara/
WorkehoPs

dcputationlotbe
Gorrernmot
.

l

lir
l,i

'

For study tounrfseninsrc/workrhopo
&yr orauratios' thcuppQr ale

of

lptt;;i;

, 50 yean, aBplicabh to shCIrt'tsrm
It,

l:ll

linilor

tminbgprogrngnm'

not aPpfv to tr'"ft ttudytourifc{ninan/workslnpg

than

I .

l5 daYs{

ef l€ss

I

Howcver,officerrshouldhaveoonpletcdtheslisimunq
yoara gr tbe eaa* taay
i*nftt of ecrviee (? years end 9
forqhCI$ t€$n tralntng
*1, ., i' upplicable foi nominstioa

for

trainingabroadconbEmed'Inth:scagsoflAsoffte€rt'theconsu$EnGs

il

(

abroad'

.

tae perigd of training uu{qg'oae bI

''

'

k offitT

saluded for tbe purposc of cdculstilg thcir
oftrainiBg
tcaUno at tbp omge' Id otherwods, SePedod
abrsad,wi[ ba oorrate{ owards ccntral &rura' Howeucr'
period of trainrng s6aqds{ at the NatioBal Deftneg

will not

be

tbe

mruc'
Collegc,Nov Delhi willbe excluded fronr Cmtral
tl

Brogrammss.

for trohing eeurss!
(xi)puidelinss (a) Offrcers may be $onsorcd
ef tbeir
eor{tnmsge aftcr thc Frpiry
fornominating abroad wbieh
doputing approvedtcnureatthaCestfs'enlyutq.ftl
csntro[iag Au6ority
concurrensc sf ihe cddre
officcrs

It

tr.

(dl Offipern \*ho arp lcft'ultb ab+lensc teuure of kss
th[u qne ycar on raturu &ilm a long tcrm training
prograuriho abroed may bc arked to rsvert to thslr
ql it ie diffisult to anaage
{aspFstive palent codre
pdrtisg io Goveinmeat of lndiafor s$ob short.periodE'
(F)

I

l

I

i

off'will aleo
will not appL frc provieions of "eooling

,l

yoarsef$stficc'sn postr hold ulrdfir Cqtrelioffing
sgbena, att&ttinspof pmcedilg on training' i$llbdcd'

sponsond fortrEiqinggeursbe
abtead uhiah' qIF

;

miniruib'atrtvo

;*et

I

l.:

a

il:
:ri,i

(c) T&ono officn*$ whosE te$rre urdcr t+i{@d
ritithin tso
sEfHng schcnn€s isdue to como to an eod
befffi thpcsurmsnclrnelrt:t*" dt&ining or
bc
during the curr'egcy of tbc training,. mc} not

short

abroad

,
:'

(b) Officersiborrtd have completcd

'

tcmtmining
iu" ptogery6rara of this eireular'

l

,

.

ut Isterastigdnl e$neicdedptgovgilQ
*,ui*t arE of duRtion of nnm ttt1,ry.t^
snplry
**fahog*t*uO by the prbciplc/crirriu
in
prognmlles sbroa{' as contaiond

&ua

Toura/

,

.i'. ;a:: '
sg[ssi';$d
?eritory
onu'blosc's.tmgthtbesffes rilborne,sballbonbtsi*d'

ttr(

srifr€rflyoa

tdnhg.
(rr)shrdv
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65
(a) Sffieiel visig ars thsss rvh$e the of$eers aro reguiri8 !o travEl
' .ii
'abroad in the diaEhargd of theif offiiial funstions.

N$PAR"TfufBNT TO SPHCUR,S DEPUTNN ON TRAII{INS
PROGRAMMSS .A.BRCIAD BY TUN REST$CTIVN STATN

lr,

GO"{N RNMENT $ IUT S&IIn{ I STRIPSME FARTMENTS

,i

I

I

I

(b) Projsgt'related visits

Ministrieslstate Governnents/tjnioa Tenitories. egdrg
abroad
clearance of DOP&T is invariably requircd ts bo obtained by tho
b1, fi1eir

concemed Ministries/ State Govpnunents beforc doputing an officor
the abovd categories for

a

of

training programme/workshafscnbrar/ sArdy

tour orgauised by international agencics/foreign governrncata,
irrespective of the period of such deputation. Qfficcrs to be nominatcd

for such training progtamrnes should fulfill the eligibility criteria

as set

of

.lr
';,.

In susb cases of offieiai vieits and projcct rclated visWtrairung
abroad, cadrc qlearspoe of DQP&T ip not required to b€ sadght by thc

MidsrierlDeparmdns of the
Govi:rnmeat of India. However, projccts related training wiUa not
inslude deputation of officen, not serviag.in the proiect, for Eaining
abroad, out of the fuads earmarkpd fqi treiniug/bumen resource
dovclopmeut, in a project. In thsir ca$esr cadre.clg4rasge would be
state GovornuiEutiluniou TerritoriEs qr

out in para 2 above. Proposals for eadre clcarancc ahould be forrratded
to thia Departmefli well in time i.e,, atlesst before a fsrtnigbt from the
date of commencame$t of thc traininglworkahop etc. Ttro proposal for

required;

aqt to this Department in a sclf contained
form, furnishing all the rolovant details. T prusibed format in whieh

.is

oadre clearance should be

tf

Sotu
es'sain projostc and, are re\uired to traval abrsad in ei'irnecitioa
with thg exccutiEn of differint conoponents sf the proJdct, s-uah
as aegotiE0nc or $gnin€ a$Tests and project'relat{:training'

'As

already mentioned in para 1, DOP & T ascords aodre
eleamace to officers belonging to the 1AS, CSS and such offioert of
the other two AIS and Gr,911p 'A' serirtcea serving under eentral Staffrng
ssherne, who are nominated io various specialised training prograrunee.

i

wherc offiaert aro in'gharge

Approval ofthis D"pettontqt (etablisbment officer's Division)
also net required for private visits abroad of tha o{eer.sp The eases

of private visits:abroad of offiaErs will conti:nue to be rcgulated in
aecordancp with the provisions of this Ministry's,letler Np. I 1017140/
94CJg.tII, datcd 8,11.94 and O.M. No. 11013f19a'Bott' (A)' dated
18j5.94. Cepics of thc lefter and thej o.M, arB.enelosi4,atAn+exurc L
i

such proposals for ca&e clearanco ghould be forwarded is appended at

Annexure II.
i

:.

I

Official visits End pr0iect related visitsitrainingr obraod.
.i

An of{icer may be.qequirod to undertake a visit abroad whioh is
related to the oflieial wsrk handled by the officer. Thess visite ozuld be
ea{ogorisefl ac 'Offiaial' or 'Frojeet related'. The board intsr?r*tation

of these two tprsts llroqld be as follows :.

ifbsee guideliocs will csme into
fowo,witb ipngs+te effcct
suporscssion of all previous insm,rctions on So subjeot.

'g.

ill

I{indi vcrsioa will fsllow.
Yorusfaithfully,

(Unsctiav4tgY)
Diieotor S\S-'I)

r.

iitl

!

:.r

i:i

i'i
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il

$?

;t

hlo.lll9/03"FMU
Go*trnmout sf lqdi!
rpltnh*y of Flnanco
Degq@ent of Eeonomtc Aftlrr
(PMU & Tralnlng Qfvhlon)

l.f

'l

'
I

sre
mrponaiblc fsr ensufi{g tha ;'nec€s6sry olear,a[ces ;sueh,aa:Felitisal
cLgranqg &-ogr MEA, SQRA eleasaoss.fr,em I\ffi{A, cadrc clcargne,e

Sm

Nsrr'Fe&i* April 5' 20*1

lbr

;coweyd

I

,w

iSsldsat.

I

:l

pef+igr gsibias asNr-ffi adniEi$ord by
tlre p,Sponm* d Esqsseb A&h

l,'

i

L

lii

Fl

ailhscd

b:.

':-.t-,..a

I

l.
il1

Sq

D€A subject,te,t&b

Wsrb

pp,uditioa thgt tho uonrpntlon should have begr

.'

Soveqrrrcnt shqpld send nsminstisns througb the concffind een$al

'

I
I
I

In eas€ th€F is more &an ons Bominstioo

for a pqrticulal courue, tbs uominatlag Stato Sovemmcntl- Ggnlral
Ministrips shripfd clearly indicate tbc prioritiration of the noniarcs.
$*nding ofpiecagrnal nominctions mgy be Flsaae be dvoidod.

.

6i) Traisisgprogranmesabroedofa;4uratiotof
$Ttcd

but,lessthan

Deparln*pt, Qffipialp nomincted ebould actually be vor,king in Se ans
to rvhieh th" cburse rctqtas. PSUs and Auhnomous Undeftnkin$ of

Sw$n$Sils.

.

i

Durntiiou qf,l;owTe|T| snd Short ftm,Sr$gnnn|ecl
I S),Traiaiggr prgglgrnmcs abroed efE;dr*.tfrtion rgf;six p.gtls
er
mnr€ arc b.natd. as.lang: Ternn:

may nrbmit their nomlsetiog dir*etly. to

approvd by thadftgrsted.compAeat au&ority in tbs State Goverqqnt.
Nominaqio*s &em CF,ptral tvtipietries&epartnaanta should elrq be
a.pproyo*i b| {re ,depignatad compatent. authority in tho Mintsf;y/

MinisuiGs/Stat€

.

't

i

Stats

,

NoniratineS*n$hrsmneritdewtrd;,[{idi&ftighenrlF gnsqr€,
Oat foUorrtU$ inrnrdeas sfEoPfr qyi$ the qCIdfriErrth in mhlrnunr
cervice and upper ags rtv'it indicated bElow) pu&siep tphbg ep duly:

ffi"r

i

:

3,

Wifh a. view pn'
streomlining asd rationaltaing f$e
ff {d*\g pros$ws baing odmlnilsttrrd.b}
for$nn
wi+qtlonn fgr,
$spamat sfEcon#Amrd, the eflhn{ng guidalhsa are haug.

I

Nrifginstiss

}eElfs.

:,,

ii'

i

inff[

hs/jihe would bsdhbsesdi&oru any fereibnitrainingfr[eetrmqqfor five

I

it'

aonina-tionlg

.t

!

ti.

at ltbe,timc iofi eendiirg',fb,e

staG $ovcrnnentssn{$sir&lMinirtriasrare ihfnrqdlth$,r& Qnrs Ea
offrctrdo€s notfrthfiilits',n"{dlisatim papor aftabeiqEd&ugbuEtra,

o.SFXCp r!@Mqs,ANrtTry

I

eadrc eontmlling authority e&q, Thess,slearanacs noyibe obtainsd

after tha candidete is finalty,r setead br rths eou.rsa Ead &o,fore hu
prqpceds sa &feigp traiCIhg.'Hbure$s 4rigilence cleamncgri+sy,tle

i

I

',tiii,

2" Scstral Mlniefrts#Deportsaenrs/Stats.gqve$nmqsts

fhr:nonths,ars
.

a$

PM

t*q

lS.dsyeiormw

lfiIuirnln.Servise:
OtrEcr! rheuld have cmp)cted a minimrrm of 9 yean of &rilic€
on the datc of,corpmcnpemert of particular pro&f€gline, Iilorrycvcr,,in
case a foreign'Goveramsnt orrrniversity preseribed a differsnJ minimum

service that urould be aoccpted.
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l-{oniugt&n of SCI$T
- \ilonoel
l- -----: snd

Govemmentllnstitutionpresodber

ofilcenr

ao that due rlprcsentation ean bo given to

Geoerally fdr Ilorirs Term sourees the upPs e89 lilnit follovred
is 45 yearo and for aiiO* tttrn ceufse$, 52 yearu qt the tims of
commeRssmant of pr.ogrammo. I{owever, in eass wherc foroigu

il

r.\

,

t::,

"i'

wcll asryonren

a

diffueatupper

age

linit

for

a

thpm,

'
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Offiscrc rorving undsr Ceutral Stafflng Schcmc;

(l)

tniniag

programmc,-thc sanie will prcvail.

:iilt

I

'

offieoru fer trpiqisg abroad rnay also be forwarded in su$leicnt uunnben

pper age:llult :

.il

,'.,' ,
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Nnrnon of auitabla offieen belonging to S€ll8T as
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Qnly suelr offisers who would have completed aminimtrr of 2

years of.service on tho post in GOI at the titne ofuominatiotr,

recommended for long term training pregrsmmcs abitqd;

lit

Only bne Long Torm Progranmc:
fur offiear can attend only one longtern trainiag FlogfffiBo

il,l

(ti)

The offrses vhose tenuro uuder $e Central Staffiug $hhene

I

in hia/hcr seruico career.
.cooltng.63g cbndltloni (2 yenrr fur 15 daya moro

is due to come to an and

tlan n uon$h

of the tnining, or tluring tlre currcney ofthc training, should bo

3

after'securing the eadro elearancs sfthe respective State GovemmEnts/

An officar having attended | &rei$q training proganme of a
duration of 1 5 days to one uro{ttr witt pe required to eomplctc a'*lt"U
off' period of t11lo ycaro bofore suefuq.r officsr saa bc eonsidet"d esrin

(r)

.il

eadre controlling authorities on whosc itrengtli the offfcers arc borne.

In the event ofnomination ancl final sdbction of $uch offieers for foreigir

training progriemmes, the Ministries/Depar'{ments would be reguired to

for foroigntrainrng;

il

no*i*tua

by the respeetivo Minirtries,/Departnents of Govemment oflndia only

yerrt)
,i

within two rnonths priorto the ogrruneniiement

send a fonnai proposal for extending the Central Deputation tca'wo

offisef8 deputsd for tminiag rbroad of s duntion ofmorc than
gomplete a 'cooling off"
one month and uptO six montha arc required to

(ii)

,

of

tha offreers appr.oved fnr nominatipn fur training, upto tho end of thE

training, to the Establtshmeni Offiser for obtaining tho apBrgval of thg
sompetent Euthority so that they oould clraw theirsalary from the Ccntral

noriod,of tluee yeaxs;

Ssvernmsnt during tlra poriod oftraining. On retwr fiom troining, luch
litt

Officers dcputed for training programmes abroad ef a druatisn
Boriod
of moro thnn six months are mquir& to conploto a 'cooling
of five yearo boforo being consifamd for a *n{ tstg pr.ogryCI'na

(iii)

ltil

iil

'i

of

(lgThe.goolingoff,eonditionwlllnotapPlyfortraining

i

prograrnmes of a dlustierb of laes then 15 days;
i

l,lr
I

In sass of officers whose tcnure is due to cone toaa end mcrre

than Fvo nronths before the commencamgnt of the traiuing Fragramrue,

the Ministry/Department may sponsor such offreers only with the

I
I

I

Departmente shall not grant any leave in their cases;

(iii1

lli

i

officers would rsvert to their cadrs and the Central Ministriesl

Frojcct-nelated trsini$g/offieinl victte abmad, kssgectix*
duratiou, arc excsrptell &om the Bpviriong of '€egling ofP'

(v)

of
!

-,:r

$
F

tr7

'

,:i

coilcuqunce ofthc cadre controlling authority conoern€d. On sclEction

as

!o inprove

uainine.

r,ll

Vivak Mehroas
Joint Sec*cta4y

lr

of

'

"

6.ThcoffreErsbgulhcoircentrateorrthedo.ableaintlreeorttaxt
t,

GOVER}I}TI:NT OK' IdARNAI'AI(A

as oonseqlgnco

taken up
fuiy foltow up t*'iui'y that ean bo
hi#hcr visit, by binllrsr and thc departmont'

5,

such officcrs would revert to their Cadrt and thereafter BfoseEd on

n'''rytons

Ths advicdaug*estionc oltit' o*u'u
to thc situations and systams3,F.d
a Qonssflumoe otuil erposure

4.
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situations'
of the Statp and the prevailirrg

'ir'
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j

Tustter Giriaath
;

ii

No. DPAR 236 SME

2006

;

I

,l

iil:t

Additional $eoretary to Goverhpenf
'
DPAR(Sonricss).

ltar$ataksclovefnsrsot Seoretefiot,

"

Bansab]ltT;:13#lruur,

MinistrY of External'Affairs'

EIRCULAR

lii

NewDelhi,'
1 I Fan 2301 6?8 1

Phonc: 230123
E-L{Bil : dirts@rnea' gov'in"

$ub : Details to be covercd in the foreign visit report.
The officers who had gone sn officialsvisitE abrsadarerequircd

to submit a repqrt after retunr to the $tatb. It is found that the rePort!
are delayed, they are either too cursory or are compilation of tnvel
diary, notes gathered duing various moeting stc. The puryosc sf the
report is to gain from thc e{perience of the offFcor and seEk his/her

ii

Forsigp ScoretarY'
No.8232/FStr007

rJuly,% ?007
t

visits of bigh dignitd3s Mrnsters
Subi ecfi Political eleararrce for

urra

abrsad'

adrninisfration. HEnce tha following guidelines arc. issued.

I
I

The Report shoulf be submitted within two weeks of retuming

to the State Government.

2.

It should not exeeed ?50 words ancl in paper of A'4 size'

3. It should indicate ths valuable lorsons lcarnt by the officerd
preferably in the form of points. (Nanativc if only essEntial to bring out
important features),

State

GovernmentsandUnionTcrritorieptoeountrigs

valuable insight iirto an lssue, whioh is of consequenco to the rtate

1.

uin'iuls of the Central Govelnirent

Dear Socrplary/Chief

Secretary'

,'

'
.'

rf proposals.. for Political
triuiurrs, other dignitariei and officials
crearanco for visits abroJ uy
oftheContralGovemmcnt/statuGoue'nmentsandUnionTorritories.
proposals for-politieal
To onable oxpeditious processing of
pioforma seeking ncoessary.infonnation
slearafice, MEe nas piparnd a

2.

.'..,

'r:.,

Vz

from the sponsoring Minietrievoth€r CIrgailiuatisno. Araoy is attactisdIf frrll inforrnation oontain$d in this proibrma is provrided, MEA will be
able to clear such propoaals within ose rvoek if ttre cencsned Indian
Missior/rnissions have alrvaay Ueen ce,nsulted. {f,nat we wiltr

need. trvrr

rveks. I shall be grateful if you could icsue insfirc#ioss to concernod
oflhcers in your Ministry/Gov.enuaent [o s.and propomls for political
clearance to us in ft,ture a$ p€r thispnroforrua.
Yotom$einoemdy"

s#
S,.

,{ I
I
I

All

&i{srm

of the Crmtml Gorremmemc and

SecretariEs

Chief Si€retaribs.of fhe $tate Gorqnmmd
{-InionTerritories

{

j.

.

.

pilrqFciRnil/r@RFWIIIC,A[lct6eRs:Iffi

l.

Msitof
(Name &designatironof

ii

InadqofDe@ation

!l'
1

:

I

aocorpanyirg mernbem)

. &
4.'

.

Places and Datss of,Visit:

Purporc of visir

(inclerdhg@edfic€bjecrivts
to be ac$iewd/tasts to be

.

conpletcd)

I
I

i

\ )" 'il

t*l

?3.

@rccoiv€d
&om visiting countrias

lf

so, detaik (Please

a

co'py)

errclse
.

6

De'tailssfnncctingsfrxedin
oounr'icc bcing visitecl'

7.

fVhe*her corr€med Indian

,

MisionlPssts haw been
consrdtod €m smangenrcnts

srd uacPtiws reauirod'

8.

Sourccoffundingforitrc
visit. tf any forcig[ horyitERry
ie p".cpmd to be qGcQSed'

wtrc&er qPProval of lv{ItrA

eomFCRAEn€lchssbc€rl
S&Bined

NABGff

Omrneats

dhtran [ffinrmoa*s
TSRFU

nryafon

of conee!'ned

ltrrltsidDfuffins,& f"o'c$indm
Diridou
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